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Sohrei:ber - original and broken,
Ncnaimo- original,- ·
Formosa-ori.ginal and as Fig. 4
on page 80 of your March
1952
issue.
Earlier Date F or
I might say that I'm enjoying the
Nauaimo Broken Circle
· novelty of hun'ing s omet:h~ng one can
see at a glance.
Or.e more poinJt. What was it which
proir.pted two p o~Sf:m:asters, so remote
f;,om ea~.h other, to the same action of
making this alterat ion? There m ust
have been some conne::tion- -.vhat was
it, and which one made the al.teration
fh·st ?
Fred Tomlinson (#442)
Editor of Maple Leaves
(CPS of G.B.)
Dear Sir: The interest sho~ in
"Nanaimo Broken Circle" cancella• Recent articles in TOPICS
tions has caused me to ·send you the
have aroused a ~:,rreat deal of inendosed photograph of a cover in my
terest in "Squared Circle" and
collection. The earliest date so far
"Broken Circle" can cellation~: It
reeorded (31st May '97, by Mr. Dilis hoped that research by 0,11r
wor.bh on page 100 of your April 1951
members will bring forth anissue) is .n ow made a little earlier
swer!; to Mr. !f'omlinson's queries.
to 23rd M'ay '97.
Dr . A. Whitehead is preparing a
The cover, which was apparently
<"Omplete list of the ·"Squar ed
posted wthout being stamped, attractCircle," type II, for which many
ed two nice markings-"Retumed F or
have been asking, and this will
Postage" (Jarrett #722a) at top right
appear soon.
and "Returned For Deficient Postage
3¢" (Jarrett #734-almost). In his
pages, Jarrett attr~butes #734 to 3¢ Small Queen -Perf. 12Ylx12Yz
Dear Sir: With r eference to
Belleville; no doubt, however, many
.towns used ,similar markings. The one "Sketches of PNAP Sers" in current
on the cover differs from Ja.r ret t's TOPICS (May '52), I shoul.d like to
illustration in the addition of the cur- point out that the number of Small
rency sign "¢".
·Cents 3¢ perf. 12%:x12% is at least
Eventually the cover received a 3¢ 115, NOT 102, as sta.t ed in the a rvermilion Small Queen adhesive and ticle by V. G. Greene.
.started on its way again. This is canIn "Canadi•a n Column," page 509 of
celled with the date 3rd June '97, and the British publi::ation "stamp Collecapparent ly with an ordinary circular ting," for July 6th, 1951, a letter
date stamp and not our broken circle was quoted, which was written to me,
friend. Unfor tunately, the town mark- in which it is stated: "The latest re~
ing of this second cancellation is eith- port I am a:ble to give is 31 copies
er "not there'~ or quite impossible. on cover and 83 off cover (114). The
The photograph is quite as clear as largest holder is A. K. GrillJimer (Tethe .cover and I can make no,thing of miskamdng, Que.), who has 15 off
it.
.
cover and 10 on cover copies (at tha t
No one has offered you the latest da te) . I have two on cover •a nd ::1.
date the original squared circle op- single off cover . . . " Signed, L .
et·a ted before it was turned down .to S•hoemaker (Lakewood 7, Ohio, M:l.y
its presen: (literally) f:lhape . Can we 27th, 1951).
ha ve thds; please?
The same article in "Stamp ColI am now sta:nting to look for the lecting" reported another copy (Royal
fo!lo·wing:
(continued on page 193)
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INTERNATIONAL RED CROSS COMMEMORATIVE
On July 26th, Canada will issue a special commemorative postage
s tamp to honor the 18th Internaflional Red Cross Conference w:hich will be
officially opened in Toronto on that date.
The Internatioll'al Red Cross Conference is the supreme GOVerning body
in the world of Red Cross <amd meets approximately every four years. This
wm be the first time this conference has been held in the Western Hemisphere
·since tfue Washington ConfereniCe of 191·2. It has not melt in Canada before.
The importance of this meeting cann~t be overestimated in these unsettled
times.
'llhe commemorative postage atamp will be lal'ge, horizontal in shape, and
prmted in two colors. Tbis stamp is being printed by the Canadian Bank Note
Company, Ottawa, by .the line engraving process upon which the Ried Cross is
super-imposd, by offset printing. T·he background will be light blue in color.
('See front cover.)
T.his special postage stamp will be on sale at all of the princip'al Canadian
Post Off.ices on Uhe d'ay of issue, July 26th. Or ders for tMs stamp, in selected
millit condition, may be sent to the PhHatelic Section, Financial Branch, P ost
Office Department, Ottawa 4, Ont., Canada. 'Dhis special 'Stamp Wlill not be
overprinted to indicate its official use by Canadian Government Departments.
The ,stamp will be distdbuted to post offices in paries of 50 stamp5 each.
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:ENCLOSURES IN THIS ISSlJlE
.TW'O enclosures are inserted in this i$!>Ue of BNA Topics-one, a postcard
upon which members 'are invited to record !:heir wants as regards the receiving of circuits from the Sales Department; and the other a coupon Wlbieh can
6'asily .be filled in and sent off to t'he editor reserving your advertising space
in the 1952 issue of our society Yearbook, which wiH be combined with the
September nunlber of this magazine. Memberil are urged bo send these postcards, properly filled out, to the new sales manager as soon as possible so
further plans for the department may be made without delay. As rerrards
the Yearbook, unlike regular issues of BNA Topics, this annual issue must lbe
self-supporting. The only way this can be accomplished Is through advertising Tevenue. Recent issues of the Yearbook have been most successful from
a financial podnt of view, and it Is hoped .that the 1952 number will be no exception. Cali we have your help ?
INDEX TO CURR:FINT BNA PERIODICALS
(B. N. A. section reprinted from The Stamp Lover,· England)
CAN.ADIA:

Canadian Philatelic Literature ('E. Richardson), Philatelic Literature Revie'r, 1183.
Elsisays and Proofs Catalogue (C. W. Brazer), Essay Proof Journal, 9/48.
Per:forated Of!icids (C. A. Ayre), ·Popular Stamps, 15/ 16.
PostcaTds, Check List (N. Bond), G<Yssip, 53/816.
. Postmarks
.
-Royal Train Marks ('S. F. Tucker), Stamps, 78/344.
. . ,.
Royal TramP. 0. (H. E. Rankin), Covers, 12. No. 4/29.
1928 50¢ "Bluenose" (E. C. Webster), Gossip, 54/8'3.
1949 4¢ Orange, Plate 6, Popular Stamps, 15 No. 2/•6.
NEWF10UNDLAND:
T. P. O.'s (Meyerson Bros.), T. P. 0. Magazine, 6/47.

The Sole Room ...
.

.
PRICES REALIZED
Robson Lo"e Ltd.--Canada: 1870-90 Small Queens, specialized collection
of approximately 9,300, £290; 1898-1902 2¢ rose~cann.ine, com;plete 24¢ booklet,
£43; Vikiing's Head essay, 6d in mauve, £ 13; Colony of ·Canada, essay ld in
lbrow.n, £16; 1862-57 12d black, plate proof on India }J'aper, ovpt. "Specimen"
in red, £28; 1857 7~~. die proof in sepia, £28; 1897 Jubilee $5, part o.g.,
£ 15; 1935 Air Mail, 6¢ red-brOIWll, imper:f., o.g., horiz. pair, £80.
CATALOGUES
Robson Lowe Ltd. .have issued another hand-book .type auction catalogue,
tlris ti'llle advertisi:n&' the sale of the Dr. R. N. Wawn collection of the "Half
Length" issues of Viicto1i·a. The collection has been arranged on the basi'S 'of
the new work on these issues to •be issued by ,the Royal Philatelic Society London. The catalogue mentioned above contains a number of illustrations in
full color and is a work of art.
Other catalo£l1les received from Robson Lo"e Ltd.: Sales No. 1108~1109,
Great Britain; No. 1110, Canada, Ceylo.n, Gibraltar, Newfoundland, Rhodesia,
etc.; Nos. 1U1-1112, Chile, Switzerland, U. S. A.; No&. 1113-1114, United
Kingdom Numeral Cancellations, Britislh Post Offices Abroad, other Great
Britadn including two examples of the Origtinal Dockwira London Penny Post.
Catalogues received from H. R. Harmer Ltd., London: Sales No. 22972298, rarities, etc., of Barba®s, Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Great Britain,
Malaya) Matta, New South Wales, Sudan; Nos. 2299-2800, Great Britain and
Commonwealth; Nos. 2301-2302, New Zealand, Queensland, South Australia,
Newfoundland; Nos. 2308-2304, British Commonwe-alth and Foreign countries;
Nos·. 23~-2306, British Commonwealth.
IINA TOPIC.

PRINCE EDWARD .ISLAND

HANDBOOK
PREPARm BY THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND STUDY GROUP
(Continued from Pa:ge 126-May)
APPENDI X 9 ·3

Post Offices in Prince Edward Island in 1841
(Da:t>ed

.A,~!.

1841)

As sh:own on report by E. Chappell, Poetma.ster a.t Oba.rl.ott&town, to Obrlatopher DulliCn.n, .sccrEttary o-C ·the Commission on PoBil OMlC>efl, held at Montreail
m 1814!1.
20% Com Date. Off loe
P ost meate r
Office
mission Paid
First Opened
1 .Charlootltetown
· WEST ROUTE
2 Tryon
3·' Cape Tmv.er.se
4 Ttla.veller's Rest
6 Bedeque
6 · tSt. Eloo.nor'a
7 Lot 16
8 Port H1ll
9 Egmont Ba.y
10 Ca.ecumpeq,u.e
llil . Kildare
.a Indian River
u .Prince Town
1!4 Park Corner
15 N - Loond0111:
a.& Campbell T own
17 Ca.vendlBh
'1 8 Ne.w· Glugow
EAST ROUT E
1'9 Mount Plea.881nt
20 · St. Peter'•
m: Bay Fortune
122 Fa.Irtlekt
~~ Eastt Point
12'4 . •St. M~'e
26

John Hall
H. Caro.p bell
J. T ownsend:
T.hos Hooper
Thos Morris
.JaJS Lyle
Ja.mee Yeo
J ohn Higgins
Alex Hlg.gl.ne
Joohlll• TniiV~
J. Blanchard
Jas. Stnclalr
Da.vtd CouelJUJ
D. Mc lnt)T&
D. McNelll
Jas. Al'thur
J. Oha.'mJ)lon
J. J ardine
J. Coutn
o. campbell
W. ColllM
A. McDonald

Lot"

26 Sour1e
2'1 Lot 4.7
12.8

1.219
'30
c3'J:

32
el3

GEORGETOWN ROUTE
M. Redmond:
Georget0'W111
Jas. MoLar&n
Mu~T&y Harbour
E. Buller
Whit~ Sand.s
Walter Bell
Belfast
Edlwaa'd Poole

·5 0
8 ()
]J a· 0
s 10. 0
1 liS 0
:1.6 0
1 ~ 0
·6 0
1.6 0
0
l4 0
114 0
a. 1·0 iY
lJ8 0

il

"'

1

u

Lot "

.".

0

l 10 0
l' 0
1~
0
ll 0
1
1
1 4

..•

Vemon River
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0 0
-13 0

6

:14
0

lll.Tuly1&211
?16 Apr1Ji 11840
111 J uly 1&2rl'
11 J uly 1837
111 July lSIK·
® April 1181818'
s Ma.y 1813'1
U June lilt
.11 J·lm& 18 319
May 1UO.
S• Aug. l'8'ell
.u July Ull'T
19 A.prf,J 1:8315
L8 .A.Pril '1'8&5 (18:!7!)
8.A:prU 1U!
3.7 A.prU 1NI
30 April 18314•

s.

(10. July 18~ ?)

·o

l1 J uly
of. J une
.U Sept.
·4 April
t1 J',uly

0
0

4

lU7
11810
liM
1811
1U7

.Tune la40

0

0
0
0

141
1.8 0
3 0 0
,J 0 0

lll Sept.
•Sept.
May
10 Aug.

u

1m

..

11M

s

.A,pril lUI

_..

1Ql
1S.S9
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APPtNbiX B·4

Extracts from the Journal of the House of Assembly 1842
"estlma:te d ch:u·ges tor han<tllng the malls. Page
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APPENDIX a -5

Prince Edward Island
.An Act t o provide for the tra nafer of the management of the inland poata
w ith in P ri nce Edward leland. (Pas$d Ma;y lo, 1815J..)
Whereas by an Act or the I!Jl.J)erlaJ ParllamOO't passed In the twelttlb and
•Ch111teenth years of the reign of Her preseM. Majesty Queen Vl<:torl&, IN·
T·lTUlLED "All Act tor enablln•g Colonial LegisJiwturee to establleb. lnlamd posts'',
l!lltllbhioriey Is g-tveru t<l the Legl!l<lature o! this IIS'Iwnd· to ma;ke I:I'U~ provlslo.ne> as
ma.y ,l>e d'ee.med expediea1.t tor .the el!l'tlabllsihment, malnJtenance and ·r egulation Olf
))08tll or post commun·J.ca.Uon wttlhln th.e s84Ile, and for charging rates or !POStage
!or bhe oonveywn<:e of letters by such posts and POiillt comm.untcast.ions, a.nd for
approJll.l'liMmg the T.even:ue to be derived thet'elrom: Be lt therefore EIIIACted, bY
'tlhe LleuOOnla.nt Governor, Coun:cll and As!S.ernbly, thwt from a.nd amer the time
>tlh!ls .A:ct shall go Into op~m~,tlon. the ·exclusive •rights Olf est<lllbUs!hing posts, a.nd of
<:ooveytlng a·nd diellverll'll8' letters, and coJ•Ieictln~g pos>ta.ge w W\In t;bls• l8lrund., and
the power and authority heretofore vested In .the Lord's• of Her Maj esty's Trea.s·
ury, under ~~~nd bY Virtue or the Acts or the Imperial Parliament, pa.el!!ed In sudh
beha.M, ltiO otxter an'd e!P~Abllsh rllltes of postage In th1s Island, &ball l>e, and they
llil'e hereby vested! inJ .tJhe Lieutenant QoveTnor m CoUiliCU.
(!)I. .A:nd t>e It enacted, Tilat .t-he Lieutenant Governor Lnl C<luncn .tnJaiY estta.b.IIJSh, a.lter, dlsconJblnu.e, or exte111d amy pot!lt6 or poet -comlml.nltc8Jt1on, OT post offlees wltlhln this Isoland, a.nd may appoint, suspend, or remove, or dls:place a. poet·
master general, and" all or any postma.steTS, officers, depu~lea, serva.nu, and
a.ge.llitJs COllll'l'ected :t.h ere.w tth.
•]11. And' be It enacted. That t'he LleutenM!t GoveMOT ma.y, by ordelr8 In
Cou,ncll, make such rules a.nd reg.ulta•tlonJ8 Ln contotttnlty wLth th:le Aat, as may
be :nJCCes.sary 10T oarry~ng out the same, and for prom'O'tllng tlul objects thereof,
a.nd a.ll such orders, rules and regulations so made sba.ll be va.lld a.tlld binding as
1t In this Aet con:talned: provided always, tlha.t ·no hlglher penalty bha.n the sum
of one humired pounds. shall be lmJ)Ofled by a.ey such order In Coun;cll, for the
V'IOIIa;ttomJ thereof.
II!V. And: be It enaoted, 'Dhrut every >I!IOICh order 1n Cou111dl slh.a.l:l 1>e pulbJ181hed
In tJhe Royal Gazette, and the rates of l)OSita.g-e then establlsihed &hall be demand·
ed and! taken Lmmedlately after such publication; and every 8\lch order, within
el.g'ht da.ys a11ter it Is made, shall ·be JaJ d be!fore 'the LegLsJa.ture, if th-en eittin;g,
or othe11Wise wltlhln fourteen dlays after It Slulll1 ·meet.
rv. .A!Illd be It enacted, 'Dha.t In conformity with the a.greemen1:8 .ma.d:e be•tJween t'he IOICal Qove11n'men>t:s of Brltlelh Nort'h America, the colonial postage on
Jettlera and ~kets, nlo-t bel>ng newepatpens or prfn,tJed pamphlets, magazines· or
•books entitled to pass at the JdWer rllltes hereinafter referred to, s'ha.ll not exceed lt'he mte of tbree J)eDICe Clll'll'enoy per brulf ounce for any dUJt:aDce within
thds If!lland; a.nd t41Je lncre&Be of charge on lebt>el'l! welglhlng over ha.lof a.n ounce
slhal'l .l>e regulla.tedl a.ocoi'()•Ing to ·t:he Br~t!sh ·rule a;nd &eale of '\velgh'te>; that ·n o
tr.ani!I'Lt posW.ge shall be charged on. any l~tter or packet p.a.salng tlhrougtt tlh1B
ledllJlld, or a.ny part therooC, to aoly <lther Colony ll'll Brltilahl Nonth' America, u.nk!88 It be wsted In this lsland, and th~ sender chooee to pre,pa.y it, nor on a.ny
.Ietrter -or ,paX:ket from a.ny &Uoh CoJcmy, if prepaid there; and that ttwo pence
ste.r-H~ the 'ha~f ounce sih.nlll .l'ema.ln In opel'atlon lUll regarde letltien!l by Brlt1.sh
malls, to be extended to coutlJtlrles haV'Ing postal comttnunJ.ca.tlon wL1Jh. the Uinlted
KLngdom, unless Her MaJesty's Govennme.n1t In· the UmlteCL Kingdom. shall see
llt to alter the mte thereon. to be oh:arged to three pence curl'&ncy.
VI. An{! be it ena.ct'ed. That the J>Tep&;ymen.t of ooloniaJ p~ s:h61ll be
qpti0tll8.1 to tlhe sender: that all colon4al poetage receLved within: this :r.land,
ilfhaJ!l be :t1etam1ed as belong mg to It; a.n'd that all colonial poaot.age Tecei ved wlitlhlnl any otlher 01! t;he British N!ontlh Almerlcan Colo.n.les, may be reta.l·ned: as be·
longllllg to such cololl'Y.
Vrlil. .Allld 1>e Lt enacted, Th'a t the BrLtl&h packet posta.g~ coHected In this
I8lall!d, ehaJl 1>e accounted !or, and paid oveT to tale proper author ltl u In the
Utnllted Kl·ngdtoan, bwt the colonlal J)OStla.8'e, on the eame letlten. or pa.cketa, ehalJ
·beLong .to tJhe colon;y collecting It, or IC J)ll'ep&ld to t'he British po.t office, It shall
!be oredl,ted amd blellong to the colony to Wlll'!Ch s u·c h le>Vte~ or pa.okCJta> a.n. a.d:·
~
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V'Jilli. A.nd .w It ena.cted, 'Tha:t aal neW!S!Papem publls!hled IJilJ this Island,
'\\1h-etiher adldre.<>sed to :perso.ns re·sldent hiir~ln., or t.o I'>esldents; In the United
X:irug'd•oom, or other cof.onles, shall pass through the P'Q<S>t OO'fice In this !SJ]Iand ·f ree
01f charge; ·t.hiat pri111ted books,. perioclJ!cal pubtHcwt.!ons and pl:lm'p hlets may be
'Dransm·itted by post wi:tlbol.n thjs I•slamd, at the rate of ·two pence currency per
ounce, up ~o six o unces in weigbJt, and three pence for each addLtlonal oUiiJCe, · u'p
vo &lx.teen. ou.nces In wef8'ht, wyond w1hlch welgoht \lliO printed book, puiblice.tlon or
il)lamtph•)et, shlall ·be tt'l!ln•sm!tted by post: JIDOV•Ided• a:lways, tJhat th!e Lieru.tenan,t
•Gov-er'll•Or in Coun•c·il rna)-·, by ond!ens, alter, .modify and red'Uce the rates> of pos1t.a.ge on &lllch printed bOOks, periodLca.J publ<J!caJtlons: or pa.m:pbilets, as may be
deemed fit arrd n~cess:a,ry.
X. Amd be It ena'Cted, Tha;t ~he .packet postage for letters shall be one
slh!Hing s;terling the half oun:ce, ten pence of whiclh .slh:all ble:Jong tJo the English
·post ofifice, and t\V'O pen>ce sterling to the Prince FAward Islalnld posit office.
XI. And be it enacted, That all money.s rece!V'etl Oil\ a.ccount of t>ack-et postage to arud from th.e Unit·ed Kingdom,. be carried to a s:eprumte account by the
,postmaster ge neral .of this Isl·anld, amd' .pa:ld by him, at tJhe end of EWE>ry quarter,
ln1to the treall'Ury of tJh;fs bland, arud :the same shall be remitt-ed by the Lleuten·all11t Governor, not less than· once ev~ry year, to tlhe postmaster gen'eral In England; a:rud tbrut all othle.r moneys. received ,J>y the poetmaster general of this Islamd, shall be paid by hJm also, a:t thoe e.nld of every such quarter, Into th<e treasury 0\f tlhLs :Fsland; and he shall alS'O retlllrn to t!he office -of the Cololllial Secre·
'lla.ry, at the end of every Sluch quarte r, a quarterly aocount of i:Jh'e reV'e·ruue received by h.lm as a:f-oresa.id, <the same to be la1d before the LLeutenamt Gio<velrnor
an<d Co UJl1iCil.
X'll. And' be it em.a.cted, That the rate 0\f remunoera:tlon for the ·tmant!iport of
~I,itislh or otlher mails· by eXJpress t1lroug1h thds Island, or .Vhirougb, to, or illrom
NIOVIA. ,SCOTIA, NEW BIRUNiSIWICK,. or CAJN.AJDA, •shall be paid from time to
time, .by ag.t·eemelllt, to be made beJtween th<e <Government oof this Island, and the
other Govc!'rume.n•ts ot• PI•ov>illliCes concerned.
XIIJ!I. And• be it enacted, TJJlalt in no case, sh<a:U the raroe of postage for th·e
tolland conveyan'Ce, withdn tih1s ls•land, of letbe1:1s anldl packet-s, not being newa!Pa:pe.rs, .printed pamJplhlets, magazines or b.Q{)kls< ·entitled :to pass' at lower rates
a.s lhereln mentioned, exceed tJhe I..a,te ot •tiWo Peatlee cu.rren.cy per half ounce; and
hlle incvease of charge on J.etters weighing ov·e r half an O:tlJIK)e, shall be reguJ.a:ted acoord!lng .to the BrHJ!sh l'Ule and scale of weig1hts·.
X![V, Provided· a~wa'Jo'S, and .be It eataoted, T<ha:t if It SJhall ap·p ea:r to t'he lo ca.l Gover.rumen,tJS< or proper aut'hortties of ·the other Colonies, rund of thie Unlt'ed
.Kilng'd·om. and to t.he Gover.mne'!lJt or In Co\JJncH,. tba:t the foregoing condiltibns
and prO'Visione are ·not in accordance with the said ag-reement, so ma,ct;e or agreed
UIPOn wl'th t!hEi other CoJ·onies, thien It shall be ~a;wtul for the Governor Ln Coorudl •to aUer and mOI<ti.ty suclh oond'Ltdo.ns· and p'l'O.Y!sions, so aS< to carry out a.rul
complete such a•rra111gement.
XV. A.nd be it enac:ted, That a.ll papers• ordered to be printed by etther House
<Jif l:'a.rllamen>
t, or by Her Majesty's command, or by the Legislative Coun.cl.l o r
HouS'e O'f Assembly o·f th1s Lsland, or by virtue <1.f an address of the Legislative
Cou111Cil or House of AS~Semibly, Slhaoll be braniSilllltood by )J:>Ost wlthil'll this J.slland,
.f1-ee of .JX>s tag~e.
XW. AJ1od be it enacted, T:ha.t no printed• paper, Whether ne\V\Sl)a.per, ·b ook,
pamphlet, or otlher pa;per. pEmllll1tted by this· Act to .be s<ent . by post, shaal be
1u'3Jnsm~btled, eithe1· tlree or at a reduiCed ·ratoe of postage, unless· tJhe ilollowing condilt!Oill·S shJal.J be obser.ved: firSJt--!t s.hlall be sent wltlhioot a cover, or in a .cover
CJ!pen a.t the s1d>es or ends; second- there shall be no words· or oommuiJlllca:Uons
'Pirinted on t-he paJPer after its p.ubUcat!Oill, or upon the oover !thereof, no.r any
wt·!•t1n~g or mark.s' upon J.t, or UJpon the CQ'Ver o.f It, except 'tJhe name and addre88
·1.f th•e senld'er and 0\f the person to whom tt Is &enlt; tJhlrd'-.....itlhe.re s•haJ.l ble no paper or thln•g enclosed In or with •any such prup.er or ·PU·bllcat!Qn.
xv:m:. And w it enacted, That the po&tmaster general or any of !his otf!C'e1·s, may examine an'Y prln,ted pa.per or pa.c ket "~hich shall .be sent by the post,
e>i.tlher with. or wltlhout ·aJ cover, (Xpen. lilt ·the Slides or ends, ln. O'l'd·er to ddSICOv er
rwhet.'her it Is con:trary in any respect to the conditions hereby required to be obSI€1'\' e'd ; and In any case, If ·tJhe ·r equired co-ndi<tiO<l'IS be not 1lultllled. th.e wh10le of
e very s•uoe.h ]Ya;per slhiall w clh.a;rged with 1><)stage as· a Jetter; and 8l8 ·to ev~ &Uc.h

prlntetl paper · goLn-g ()ut o.! the 1Jstand, tmli!- Poirtmaster ·a~ral or ·1na o!ftcers,
may elt~r d~ln t!he sa.me or forward It .b y post, charged> with letter postage as
.a:roresa.td.
xvmm:. A:nd be It enacted, Thlllt In all cases where a queetl<m s.ha:ll a.rleewh.e1Jher a printed paper i·s enrtiJt.led to the Pil'ivilcges o! a llle1W<SJ)8.per or otJher
publlca.tion, as regal'd6 lots trwnsmls&lon by 'P'OS't U>nder this Act. tlhe quGirtlon
shall be referTed to the Polllt.mo.11ter General ot this I91and, whoee decision, with
.the con~eurre·nce rYf the LleUJtenanlt O<>Vernor In Cou.niCil shall be flna.l.
XliX. And be It enacted, Thirut In cal!'e a.ily printed n.ewspaper, or other
printed paper, privileged to go by poet, and brougtht into this Jslamd, ~all be
directed to a perS'Oil who shall have moved• from the pla.oe to w.hlch It Is directed,
blefore the deUVJery the1-eot at tlhatt place, It may, pr()'Vided It shall not ha.ve been
'()lpened, be redirected, and torw111rded by pool3lt to auch person, at any other place
wltJhdn this Island, tree ot charge tor such extra ()()Jl'Veyanee; but it such news:pa'J)er or other· prlilllt:ed paper s'haiJ have be.en ope.ned, it shall .be ohar800 with the
:z'Qite or a single JetJter, ifrom t·h e place 01! l'cdlreotlOill, to tlhe place rut Wihlch U
Shall be ultlimwtely de.Uv~d.
X:X. Alnd be It enaoted, 'Dhat ror enool!'l'llging masters of vessela not being
!POst oftftlce packets, to u.nldtlll·take t!he conveya nce ot lett6ri!J between places beyOnd• the Brlt1Sih N10rtlh A.me.rlcan Colonies- anld this Islailld, and !oc rle~ulatlng
tbe OOMI'ey>a.nce and dellvenlng ot &ucb letters, the Postmaster General ma.y allOlW to thJe .mas·ters two pence ctrnren<w for eac.h letter they shall deliver to the
IPoost Olreloe at the .flrl!lt ·port t\hey toudh or 111rrive lilt In this Lldanod., or with which
they 8hall comm:unjcate when Inward boood, a:nd two pence currency- :!'or each
J.erbterr wlhich they shall deUver to the post office when outw·ard bound; and If
d'rom uo111fol'eseen cil'CU'Illstance~J the master cannot, upon d;ellverlmg his letters at
~ ootJport, receive the money to wholch he Is>enlt.Uled, he slhall be paM by means
6f an ord-er on the Postmaster General at s.u.oh <lither place a& shall, wt the port
0:!' pla.oe of arrival, slgon a decla.ratloo in p~sence of the person authOI'Iized to
take •thoe .soa.me at suoch .p ol't o r place, who shall also sign the same, and the declrura.tlil()n shall be in the form or to the eN'ec.t :!'ollorwl·ng:
"I A. B., oomm8lllder of (9tatle the name 01! the SIUp or vessel) arrived from
(state the place,) do, as :required by the p~ rYf!ice Act, BOlemnly declare, that
ii hwV>e, ·to the besil of my 'knOMTled:ge and belief, delivered, or caused to be delivered to the po&t oetl.oe, every letter, letJter bag, package, or J?QrCel of letters that
was on board the (stalte the name or -the sohJp), exc~ such (etters as are exellllPited by the sa:id AJct."
XXII. A!lld be It enaooed, 'l"hlllt JIJ() officer o! the Cui!Jtoms or Excise i!ll this
Is.Ja,lll(\ ahall permit .suclt Vles&el to en<ter or depoa.rt, Ulllt11 such declaration lfha.ll be
made llltld produced, and flf() vessel shall be permitted to break BULK, or make
cntey ln thlls I-sland, until all letters on board the same s>h all be deHvered to the
IP09tl odlfloo, w.here po8t!s are, or oma.y hereatter be· Elo8italbl!Shed, ex%pt such letters
as are exempted by this Act; and a.l80, except all suc'h letters as shall be brought
·by a vessel liable to 'the peortorma.nce ol Q.Uail'antln-e; all! whlch last mention-ed
lettJei'ISl shla.l>l 1>e dlellv ered by tlhe peroons haV'Ing •the possession :tihereo! to the
IJ)ersonos a1>P<>Inted to &~Jperlntend the quaramtine, that all proper precautions
may be by them takell' before the delivery thereot and when due care has been
'had therein, t!h e said lebtoers shall be by tihem despa;tclhed In too usua~ mannoer bY
!POSt, w ·a the o!~lcers of the IMPOISrr andl excise, at every port or place In this
iDl\and, &ball searoh every vessel for lettenJ, wfhicb ma.y be on boa.rd contrary to
tthis Act, amid may seize all sucth letJters and ronV'ard them <to the neuest 1>06t oftt'loce, and tlhe offloer w!hlo s'ha.ll so SJel®e and send bhem, shall be entitled to a
:MiOIIlllTY of the .p enalties wh1ch may be reco~red tor anor 'such otfence,. and the
PostrnnHter Gtmeral may appoint agents w demand from the maste-rs ot vessels
arrlvltn~g In o
th1s Island, rull lottel's on board bhe same, not exempted by tbls Act;
and tlhe rruaeter af any suoh vessel shall !cmtlhowlt'h deliver all letJters Oill· board
:to such persOn on his dema.nodllng tlhe same.
XX!III. :A:nd be ~t enacted, Toot the P ostmaster General, with the approbaltl<on of tJbe L!eUJtenrunlt Govell'nor and Council, lllha.ll e.&tabllsh new way o~tlce. 111t1d
;poet otflces, over and aoove thoe ~g~ular poe.t offlcCfll alhoall be liable .to all the pena.ltiea lm))(liSed by this Act on Postma~pters, and ot.'Jloer o.6flcers ot the post ottice,
e:nd ~ be entitled Ito such remunerM.Ion for their eervlcea as sho.U be allowed
by r.t M L!eultenam.t •Govetm10r ln Ootuol1leU.
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XJm!II. And be It enacted, T.hat tobe Poetmuter General, with t!le ()()IIU)Urthe Lieuten&nlt Govel'TliOr in OOuncll, may t!«llter lnlto a.n a&l'eemelllt with,
18Jn,cJ. <lialke security fr.oon a.ny .p er.eon applying to h!l.m, to extend tlhe a,c:comm.oda.·
rtlons <Jf the Po&tll' to an;y place, f<l'l', lndemrultylng the .revenue agal.nat the expelll!Jes whl.oh · shall be incurred .t-hereby, beyoond .til<& amount or ~ received.
X.XO:V. And b e It enac ted, 'IIha.t the Lieu.tena.nt (J(>vernor In Council may
,en<ter tJIIIJO arrangements or conventional a.g.reements '\v>lth any other at. tlhe North
.Ame11lcan• Colonies, or with runy foreign CO!lM11try, tor •the •trllilllllrnll:l81on of Colonial
.or forel&•n newtiiPa.pens, or otil1er printed I)Qipel1S, w~thtin, to, or from, or through
t'hlls Jislaalld, upon web te11ms or con<ldtions rut l!ba-11 be Juat or ·reaaona.ble, a.nd'
ahall be e mpowered to canry out such arrangemen-ts or COII!Ventio.nal a.greem<Emots
by order In CIQiunctl duly publibohed as herein· dlrooted
. XXV. And be Lt enaoted, That .tlle po.st<age mark~ wbet!her BrlltJLsh, Foreign,
or Colonial, on any le tter broug1ht tnoo llhts Islwnd, shall. 1n all Courts of JUI8ttoe
and: elsewhere, be .received a.s conclusive ev~>e.ru:e of the amount oct B11ltlsh, Foretgn, o1· Colonial poBtag.e, payable In respect <XC suc.h letter, In a.dldit!Oill> to any
.othet· p08tage oha;rgeab.le bhe!'eon; rund all such postaJge .shall bo recoverable In
rt.hls Island, as posta.g>e dlu.e to Her Mad~.
x:xrvrr. .Amd be It enacted, That no Postll'nrurter General, nor a.ny oUlcer of
ltlhe post at.rlce llhroughout thhr Island, ebe.ll be compelled to eerve on any jury or
Inquest, or in the m~llotla, or a.s town or pa.riBih o!fl.oer,
XXV.~I.
And be It ena.cted, Thwt whoeV'e!l' shall ·b e -emlprl oyed to oonvey or
d·elllver a ))OISt lebteT bag, oT a ·POSt ltlltlter. and wlho l!lhall, whi!M. so employed, or
wlbUst tbo <Same be In 1h<ls care, custody. or possell8'10lll; leave a poet Jette'!' bag or a.
post t&tJter, or suffe r IUl3' ~n to rJde upon a honse used tor 'the conve~
on !h<Ol1Seback of n. post letter .b ag. or n. poBJt. letltAir; or 1.t any B'Uoh per1110n lllh&ll
be ,gullity 01! am act of a.run.kenneee, or 01! careleS811leM, negllgeDJCe, or other mi.conduct, whereby the sa.fet.Y C>f a poet letter .bag, or a pol/t letter ahall be enda.ngel'ed , o r shall collect, receive, or convey, or deliver a letlter, ot!herwlse than
1n the ordinary course o f the poet. or w.ho shall give a.ny !alse Jn;tonna.tlcm of a.n
.a.tltemJl)t at robbery ·upon him, or W1ho Shall loiter OJ'IJ .the l10ILd or pa&sa.ge, or wllCully milsspend bht t'l<me, S'O
to retoardi or delay the Pl10S'I'Eli8Jt or arrival of a. poet
aertter ,bag, or a post le~ttor, or· who shall niQit lllltO dlue and proper care a.nd dl:llg~ce
soately to convey a post letrtler bag, or a post lett'lr, a.t the l18.te of apeeo appoln.tedl by, a.nd according to too r egulaJt!o();ns of the poat oUioe for 1hoe time being,
an<d· being thereat c onvicted, ahal1 ·tot1'fedt the sum <XC t~ pounds.
x.x;v;nr. And be ~t enructed, tihlaot no persorn: lon the employ of tJhe PQeJt OIM1ce,
tmav·elli,ng with a. ma.ll, sh'all pa.y for pass'ing or repoaaslong e. ferry wkb.Jn, thl.e
'Island, but the fenyman, at e ve ry suoh terry• .lllhall fOl"thwltlh convey over every
such per90n tra.ve lll:n.g with a mall, wi<thiO'Ut payment for tlhoe sa.me, on paiD\ 01!
~rt-eltilng, fC>r every o'Uence, five poundS;.
XX!IX. And be It enacted, T.blllt who.soever sha.ll add, .a.bet, or counsel, or
(l)rooure the commission at an offence, which ·Is punl.eihable by t!hle A>ct, on 8\llll·
m aTy convl.c.t:lon 111ooH, on conviatlon, be lla.b)e to (,' he same tortelture 0!' pun.LtJhmenot to which a J)rlncipal otfooder 18 by this Act made llllible; that, euobject alw.ay:s to othe ,provd!!lcms and· re;grulatlOI'l.ll' a!oresald,. the Poet1Tl8Bter GeJIJeOJ'all oC
1tlhls Islwnd, shall ha:ve ·t.he .sole and exclusi-ve PTIV!lege ot con<Veyllll.g, recelvin'g,
c ollrecbln•g , s ending am:I delivering letters witht.n llhll' Il!lll8llld, or W'ho ~~ball receive
o r have In his possession any such collected: let.tera, tOr tbe P\WpOee of conveying or doellverl<ng the same, shall, .tor each and every . letter 810 unla.wtuUy colleotoo, oonvey-ed, ot· unodrevta.ken to be ccm:veyed, del!V'ered, or tou.nd in !his· pos.session, lnJCur a ,penn~ty of twency .8hUUnp.
XfX;X. An<l be 1t enaot.e d , That It ehoa.ll be lawful for any pereon, an'cl It
6ha ll be t.he duty ot any Oiff!Cer or pei1SOn- employed' In the post In thla Isla.nd. or
In 'the oollecUoru at .tJh<e rev enue, to seize 8JilY letters• oon'Ve y.ed, received, collected. sent, or delhnered, In conotraventl<m· of tiblls Act, and! to rta.kc them to rthle noeare®t post office, and .to give 8/Uclb 1nltQl1111atJon ae hiC may be able to give to .t be
postmaster, a.n<l a.a may be necessary tor the e!Cectual proe~eeution of dle o«en.'der ; and tlhe letber.s, moreover, Shall be ohargeable w1t'b latter ~tage.
XXXII. .A.nd be It enacted, That a.ao well the Cokmlal, Britlaih or foreign, ae
'the J<rulrun.d iP'Oi9ite.8'6 ·on runy ·lette.r ar patcket, shall (·I<! not pirepald) ·bY PAIY8Ible to
rtlhe P·ostmlliBiteT General Qlf this lislrund. by the pQrty t'O wt1.om the same ~~ be
·a ddressed. or w.ho may laswtully receive such letter or pa.cket, which may be 4ell'elle& o.t
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tatned until the same be paid; and any reltuiM!.l or ne81leot to pa.y 1JUCb postage
Slha.H be h eld as ret,usi.w ·to rocelve MJctl> iebter or ,packet, wlh:ldh, sha:ll be oota.!ned
M'ld d~lt with accol'(tlngly; but If the same be delivered, the poeta.ge on It &hall
'be ehlarged a.ga.ln!rt, and' paid by Ule postmatJter delivering lt. saving bU. right. to
rooover lt !lrom tlho PIU'ty by \vihom It wa..& dlue, as money pa,ld for suoh pamty;
and if lllllY Iotter or packet be reftmed, or If t'he part')' to whom It Is a.ddlressed
cannot be tound, then such postage sh'S.ll be recoverable by t'he Postma.M.er General of this Island, ~ the sender af sooh 'k!tter or p~~.eket; and ~e postage
mQJnked: on. any let:tJet• or packJe.t shall be held t<O be ot.h~ true postage dlue tlhereon;
'IIJld the party signing or 'rudJd.ressintg It s'hall be held to be ,the &ender, until the
oorrtrary be ohown; and all polfttO.ge may be recove red, Yo"ilbh co&ts, by civil ac.tlon,
In any Court bavtlllg' jurl8dl>ctlcm to the lltmOunt, or in' any way In whiclh dllldes
are recoV'ed'a.ble.
xxxm. ·A!n. be It enacted·, 'IThM, suiJijeot to tbe provlslcms f1! Ulls Aot, and
t'O llhe regulllltloll8 to be made thereundet·, and 'the llUitruotdon& 'he may receive
from the Lieutenant Governor, the Postmaster General shall hruve J)OIWer to
o·p en and clo.soe post ottlces a:nd mall route-s.-.to euspend any poetmas.ter or other
o11flceor or ~rvant or' the department, unt.ll the r>leaaure ot the Lieutenant Governor and Council be k.nown, and to appoint a person· to a:ct, In tlhe llllean time,
In ~he place and ljlteaJd ot 11ucb ottloer or 8'erva.rrt--to ente-r into a.ntd eniforoe all
<:on1lrncte relating •00 th<e conveyance of the ma-11, •t.he local ~mOOa.ti.on ot tllw
.<Jepartlme-.nt, and to other matters cormected with the bu~&lneee t:here<Xf-a.nld' to
mJakc l'U'le$ and orde.r e for the mamltgemem and conduct ot tbe bul!llness and ar:taJrs elf ,the deJ)al'tmel1't, and tor the g.uldance n.n'li governJmell\t ot t'he o-fficers
and ~rvant.s bhereot, itl' tlho pel1torm1Qal.ce of their d.u'tl~o sue tor and recover
all 8Ums <1f money due .tor postage or pena:ltles under this A'Ot, or by any PostmJaater, or onrtoer, or servan<t ·or the depar;t:ment, or his .SUBETJ:ES; and all
such p01wers may be Jruwtully exercised by him ·O.r by any posttmaster, o'!lfllcer,
9ei'Va.nt. or patrty whom he sh:all depute to exercise fue same, or wJlose act In
tlhal behlaJJ .he shall a.pproV'e. contlrm. o r adopt, and such of<floer, servan't or
pa't'ty, emptcnned In the POI!It otmce, shaH, u oregoa.rd!s the dttrtles attached •to :tlhe
(jMico held' by h<lm, be deemed thle d<et>uty of said POtlltmal!ter Genera;!, and all
<~JULUJ. proceed!tlg8, coawacts a.nd o.Mic1al acts to be brough t , had. et'llte'red ln•to
.an-d done by 'bhe Postma.ster General s'h·3Jll be SIO In and· by hill' n'aime ot dtflce,
<and may be oont>i<rwed, enlt>Orced' and coffi'pleted by bls wcoeseor In o.r.ttce, aa fully
and G'ftfeortuaHy aJS by .himself, ntor shall the a.ppolnltment or aulliorlty or any
P()st:master General, or of anoy postmaster, otttcer, or servant or the poet office
<1f lli.le Islamd, be llab'le to be traver&ed or ca:lled In questton In MliY <:8..810, exoept
anly by those w'h<o act for the Grown,
,
XXXiil!I. And be 1:t ena.eted, Tha.t In every case, In which. any soeame.n In Het'
'Majesty's navy, serg-eanit, OOT'poral, d'l'umnter, trumpeter, FUFER, or pr.lvat-e sol·
ld'ler Lnt Her Maje8'ty'8' sell'vloe, or in tihe s ervice of the East Indla Compa.llJY, slhalt
be en1.1Ued to reoelve or sen<l letters, on the pa;yment of a cOl'tatln sum, and on
m«e, lonJ place of all British postage !Alereon; t he pa:yment of such sum shall
l:lkewlse !roee such letter rro m atl lnla.nd postage thereon; and tate Govemor In
CouMII may m:a.ke &uch reS'ula.tiOin, doolal'atlon· or otherwise, as mwY be ne'CC'SIsary tor giving etteot bo :tlh·ls section:.
'XX)G!V, Amid be it en.aoted, Thtllt .from bhe time any le-tter, pn;oke.t, oh81ltel,
mon•ey, or thing alhlaH be depooslrt~ In th e po&t ottloe, tor tAle .PUl"pooose of beln.g
sent by post, It sha,H cea,s.e to be the property f1! tlle sender, am4 !!'hall be the
'P't'O'Pert.Y of the party to whom •t Is add:reesed, or the leg-al repre.sent.a.ttves- or
,!ju.oh party: provided always •that tihJe POI!Itm':Uiter Gen.el'Al of l'hls Island llba.ll
1ntot be liable to any pa'l'ty ~or the loss of runty letter or pa.cket tren-t by })OIIIJt.
XXXV. And be It en-aoted, Thrut to eteaJ, embezzle, secrete, or destroy any
J)Ollt !etten-, 8hall be felony, puni!Jhable in .t'he dilJoretilon or bbe County lmJ)r'l.stonm.ent In ~e jail o! Queenie: C'Oun.ty for not leos•s than one, .nor more than two
,yea.re, un•IO;SS suchl po!lt lette:r shall contain, any o.hatlt<el, mon<ey, or valua.ble eetOurlty, to Wlhlcih oo.se the offen'Ce shall be punlshalble, by lmiprlsomnent ln the
said ja.Ll, ~ a period not le!IS than two yeat'tl, nor more than four yee.m: and
Vbalt <to ste<a.l !l"om or out of a }J'O<St l·ett:er, IIIIIY chMtel, rn'Oney, or valuable secur~ty, llhiall be felOilllY. punlsh·a;))le by !mprlaonment In tlhe fl&ld j&JI:I, tor a. period
tOot Jess tha.n two years, nor more than four years; and thrut to stea.l a P<*t l~er
bag, or a post letter from a post lett~r bag, or a poet lettel' trom any po&t o11tt.ee,
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·or fr:om a.,man, or to st.qp a mail with intent to rob or &OO!r'Ch tihe same, s:balll be
ifleloll!Y, pum8'ha.bJ,e by imprisonment in the se.ld jail, fOT a pertod not more than
!four years, nor less than two years: and' that to open unlaw·fully any post letter
!bag. or unUawtully to take a:ny lebter -out of such bag, shwll be lelQtlly, punlah11\.blo by tmprls<mm enot lru the !l&ld jail, for not more than 1.wo Y·ears•: a.nd th<Wt to
rece1v.a any post lcbte-r, o r post Let~e r bag, or •a.ny Qha.ottel , mon-ey, or valua;ble se·CU.l11ty, the stealtng, taking, soeCJ'E!tling, or embozz.llnig whereof Is hereby mado
!Gelomy, k.nowlng the .same <to have been• fetonlously lJtolen, tll!ken, embe~zled, ft'
i!IOOreted, shall b<6 felony, ·punishable by imprii!IOmnem in <the saki j!IJI for not
more ·talan two years; amd the ot't.ender may be l!l'dlct ed and commlt<t.ad. eltblet' aa
a.n &ccessary after t:he fact, or for a substantive felony; and ln tlhe latter we.
•\\c1hother the prlnCII>&l felOn hatlh ot· ha,l:h no<t boon J)revlously colliVIcted, or slhall
ll'Ot be am611Ja.ble to justice; and ·however slLOh receiver slhalJ be com·vdcted, the
<116fen!Ce Sh!ll.Ja be l>un·tsh!libJ-e· as aforesaid; and tlh!ll.t to 1orge, counterfeit, or imlt!wte 8dliY iP<)8tage stamp used under the authortty of tlhis Act, -or by or under the
11\.U~ty of the Govenmnen!t, or proper aubhorlty c:J! <the United I<.!.ngdom, or of
IIW'I1Y Bdt!Sh North Amerloa» Province, or of any f(7Telgn colLnlrY, or lmowingly
to use IUliY :such forged·, counterfeit, or lmdta.ted stamp, 01· to engrave, CU'I',
IS'»NK, .or make any PLAT·E , DJ:E, or oth-er 'thing w1h.ereby to forge, coUJnJterfelt..
•or l.ml.tate s.uch stamiJ), o.r amy pant or por tion thereof, exceP't by the penn!alon.
,,tJl wrltil~. of the Postmraste·r Genteral, or of some o.fflcer ar ,l)elrsom, waJio, u nder
tlhe II'egulatlons .110 be made In tihM behaLf, may law£ully 8'ra.nt such perml5811on.
or to .have pos.'le&Sion' o f any such plate, die, or otlher thing as aforesaid, w:ithout such permission as aforesaid, ()I' to forge, counterfei t, or ~mlawtully Imitate,
<U.&e, or affix 1.o or upon any J,ebtor or packet, any stamp, .slg;nature, lnltlal ll•, or
other mark or slt,"lll; purportln,~t that sueih letter or packet oug.ht to pass· free of
voosta.ge, or at a lower orate of postage, or that ·the poslbage tlhlerecm, or any J)alrt
•tlh<ereon, ha,t'h been !Jil'~ld:, or ought to be paid: by, or oh:arg.ed to any ;peri!'O•n,
·depantment, or Pllll't;y \\1homsoever, shal:l be felony, punishable by imprisonment'
In tlhe said jall !or a period n« ex ceeding four, nor less than two yewrs; and
<tlhat to pen u.nlaw.fully, or w11tully to keel>. ~roerete, delay, or detain, or procure,
or surfer to be u.nlawfully opened, kept, secreted, or d'etalned, any post letter
bn.g, (71" any post lebter, (71" lllfter ))ayment or ten·der of the po&ta.ge thereon, (if
)>8<y&ble to the p.a.rty having tlhe possession of tlhe same) to Whom It l!'ha.IJ be ad(lrr.assed, or &hall be legally ent!Ue<l to rec-eive the same, shall be a ml&demee.n•OO\lr; and thiat to stool, or tor a.ny pur.pose •to em'IJoezzle, secrete, deetroy, wlltully
dleta.in or delwy any printed note or proceed1nlg, newspaper, printed p.a.per, or
book, sent by po:st, .&hall be a. m:lsde-moo.nour; a'lll.d that to obstruct or wUtully
dehcy tile pa..'!slng or progr·e&!t ot any mall, or of a.n.y carriage, horse, or animal
6lllP!.oYed In convey1•ng any mail on any .public hlghwllly In t.hls Isl and, sha.ll be
a m18dtemeanour; and •tJhwt to solicit or 611Jdea.Vl0ur to l)rocu'l'e any l)elr80ill to commit any act her>ebY made or declaTe(! a te-lon'Y or misdemeanour, slh:a.H be a mlsd(ml~: a.nd e'Very such m:l.8dtemeanou r as a.~oresaid, sha:ll be pu ndsh abde by
lflltne or lmp;rlBonment, or bot'h, In the discretion of the Cowl¢ befure wh:om tlhe
ot!tender .shall be convicted: and ev~ry .princlpaJ in the s<eoond degoree, and every
aocessary before or after .bhe fa.ct, to any such felony as atoreeald, sha.l.l be gullty
of felolllY and pun11thable as the principal in the fmst. degl'E!e, and every pereon1
woo Shall aid. aoot, counsel. or P'rocure the oommi.'l..o;lon of any such mlsdooonean'OUII" as a.foresaJd·, slhall be gul!.ty or a misd·emeoa•nowr, and l)'lllntls'h!ll.'ble as a prlnJO! l)Q,l Of!end~: and an'Y lmJ.Prlsoo;m()lnlt awa.l'ded u.nder thll;p Act sh all be in tho
•jail <Xf Queen's Couney, Lf far a. tet'm Off or exceeding O<llle yoo'l"; and if the tm prl.s<mment awarltcd be :for a l ea'S term, tlh<en tn th<e jaJI of the County where the
ofttence was comm1t.ted; a,nd It may be wtth or wltlhou.t bard labor, In the ~
tlon ot the Court awarding it.
X'XX:V'.L And be It ena.cted, 'I1l.ait it shall n'Ot be l"!liwtul for an;y postmaster
goneral, or tor any keeper of any po.!llt office, or for a.."ly cler-k, or other subord'ilnrute con111ected• wttJh the post o!.tlce !.n tiMe Cololl(Y, on a n'Y order, or ·P'reteru:led
oorder, ~ the I!hceoul!lve Gov~rmment af ·t.h·l s Colony, or any otlher authority
lll!ld'Or a.ny a:lloegatlon, •to open or cause to be openod, a,ny le-t'tens senlt to or by a.n·y
•lndlv1dtlal In this Colony. trom or to any lndlv1dual .here or else-where, but that
:AK:h person 80 opentng shall b<6 held lla.ble to the same punlalbment, u lt done
'W'Ithout t1re autJhortty Olf Government, dead and uncla.lmed letter$ excepted.
:X:XX.VIDI.. .A.nd
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may be ·~t with; tnaioloo an<l tried, amd punJ&hed, · arid ' la.ld and· eiia.riedo' to·
have been oomm.ltt>ed eWber in the County or place where the offence eblaJl be·
COimllll:itted, or In tmat In w lhJioh th~ o!renoer shall be 81I)prehendoo or be In c.u.sood!y, a.s If acLually commlttJed otherel•n; aru:l w.h~t-e ltlhe oCfenc.e rmall be colll!ll1it.11e<J Ln or upon, or In re.tJ,iXl.Ct of a mall, or upon a person engaged In the oonveyan.ce or deJ.ive.ring o! a 1)0611; letter bag or poet liett.er, o.r cha!Jt&l' or mcm~ey, Ol' valuable security, sent bY poet, sudh of!ecnce may be ~lt w1th , a.nd Inq uired at,
tried am-d. punl.Shed and! c.harged to have been committed, as well wtthtn the
'CO'Um•ty or place In wlhldh thlE!. Olt'fetnder ehall be lllfliPI'ehended or be In custod'Y, as
1n wny Coun·t y or p~·ace tbt·ough anJY pa.r.t whleTeolf su.dh mall, penon, po&t Jette~·
1b a,g, powt letter, chattel, money or va1uable secu·rdty, ah·a Jl have paseed,
trui
c.ou1se of OOllV~yance and delivery by the ,post, In the eame ~. as It 1t had
taetual)y been comrn11lted l:n .such. County or place; and in a ll ~es \WI&rl(l t.the
el<W or cenare, or O't'her pa1·t of a hdglhwa.y, or tlhe slde, bam.k, cenltft, or oth-er part
ot. a river, or canal o1· .navlga,bJJe wMer, shall coiUIItltute bhe boundary betlween
uwo C•cmntJle& or p.laces, fhe!n to pa&!i' alc:llng the same, sba.J.I be iheld to be a. pas.silllff ~ ootih; and every !LC()e8$at·y befOTe or a.ilte.r the 1la.ct, If the otfence
be t&lony, and every peraon aiding, or abetting, or counselling, or proourlng the
commission or any ottence, it the same be a misdemeanour, may be ~ wtt!h,
Ln:ddcted, .tried, and punished a.s l.t h e w e re a prlmcdpal; and hl.s aftenee may be
laid wnd charged to have bee.n comrniLted in, any Coun,ty or place where t'b.e .J)rlnci).)Qll allfence may be t'l'led.
X.XXVUI. And be It enacted,. 'l'hrut In eveTy case where an oot'fllilliOO aha.U be
oomtnJI>ted, Ln respect oC a post lOOter bag, or a post letter, packet, cilat.tel, money or valuaWe security, sent by post, llt shall be lawful to lay, In the inddctment
1tJ0 be prere 1TOO against the o·ffender, tihJe prope11ty at such .J)OIJt. letter ba.g, peat
JetJt.er, ,packiet, chattel, mooey or va·lua,ble secur!Jiy, sent by pos.t, 1n the poatma.sLer general; aoo it s'h•a.ll not be n eces.sary <t.o allege Ln tlhe Indictment, 00' to
prove UJ>Oilll the trail or atherwise, thwt. tlh.e post llrtte.r bl4r. post 'letter, p&eket,
ob.a.btel or valuable security wll8 CYt any value; but exCE!I>'t l:n the cases a!oresa.id,
the prQPelltiY ol a.ny cha:ttel or tblng used or employed ln the service o! the post
10111flce 01! thi!s !<&land, o•· or ,t:he J'Ilo()llloi!IY$ arising from duties CYt postage, Shall be
!lla.l;d; lin Her Majesuy, If the .sarrn.e be thie pr01p.ety oC Her Majesty, air it tihe lose
ltlheooot. woul<l be borne by tlhls Islam.d Mid .n.ot by any party in his prlvwte capac~ty; and: In any indict.rnent a.gajnat anoy pe'!'SQID. em,ployed lin tbe .p ooat oUic6 o f
t.hl.s Island, Cor any offence orunmltt.ed. In re61P&c.t o¢' ~rome person eo e«n»lo~
dt llihall be suctl.clent to allege that a.noy such otl!ender or sudh othietr .peoreon as
a&ore818.1d, was employed 1.n tlhe p<>st office of this Islamd at the Ume oof the oomm.le&lon of suCih offence, Wi\JLhoult ebatA.n.g ftWther tJhle nature or pa.rtloulaint o¢' bls
employment.
XXXliX. Alnd be It e.naoted, That !!be postmaster genera.! (eub'jeot always ;tp
the oroens ot the Lleut.e.nant Goverllocr in Council) ma.y oompromiee wnd comIPOu.nd any aotloo, suit. or infOl"IIUIItlon, \Wl:ich aha.li 8it any Um.e berea.f.t er be
comm.en.O&d by :his autlhortty or undet· his .control•, a.ga.l.nst any pereo.n, lfor reooverJ.ng 8.11\y pe!llJaJ:t-y lnCU'11l'ed UIJld-er ilils Act, and SUCh temlB a.nd ooilditiorul> as
ihe Shall l.n ihll& d'l.soretloo· thlnk proper, wJtb full power to .hlm, or a.noy of the otlfloers a.nd p&SIGI'Is a.c.Ung under h18 orders, <to acc~t the J)eln6Jity eo l.n.cutTed, Ol'
8liJIY pant thereoof, wtrthout action, .salt; or 1n11onnatlon, bl'OIU8'ht or c.ommenc.ed

m:

~

:the recovery .tihereoof.

be

XL. And
~t ent~JCWd, 'I1h;a;t all s.u.ch ~cunlwry penaltle& 1mpoeed by th'ls.
rA ot, ()ll" by any regulation of .tlhe '· I.Jiel\lloonant Gover111or In Council, to be made'
under tih.le Act, Shall be recovera-ble. wltt:h eotrts, by 'til~ poetmast.er genen.J, bY,
clv11 wction, in any Court h:a.vi.ng jurledlction tJo the amount, a.od eha.ll bel~
rto the C'l'own; sav.lng alwo.ys •tlhe p.ower of >the Lleut.ena.nt Govem()ll" in Councll
1b0 a.llOiw any :part or the whiole of wuch pel'llality to tihe officer or party, by whose
'.Ln:!ormab!on or ln.terveJ!lJtlon the same shall have been recove'!'ed; but all sucb
penalties sh:all be &ued: for wdtihlinl on.e yeasr afltier tihey a.re !ncu11red, and not &!~
oterwards: provJdied a.lwa.ys, that If the pen:a.Jit<y· exceed five pounds, tlbe offender
may be ln<llcted fOT a. ~mea.nour 1al contravening th& provi.eioM of th1.s
Aot, or oot .tJbe reg.ulatlonB made under It (instead of being eued for well pena.ltJ')

amd 1t conVicted, sbla.lll be pun.llllh.ll.ble by fine or kn,p:ns.on.ment 00' both, in tbe
dl.ecretioo ol the Court.
XLI. And be It enacted, That l:n 8ill'Y act1o111 or proc.&ed.[ng t.or tbe reooovery
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of~ or ot a.ny penalty under this Acl, .the e11me may be~ Oilll the
ev!dence ot a.:ny one crOOJble witn081S a.:n-d 8il'l'Y J)081t:m:a..ter or other omcer or eerVWl!t of tale post ottloe o! this: Island, shall be a oomipet&nt wJt.neas, alt.houa'h- :he
mi8Jy be eruU.tled to or ententaln Teae()llll8:bleo ex.poot.ation of ·oocei'Ving some por.tlon or the whlole ot ltohe sum to be recovere-d; a.nd thie burd'em ot ahowl.n&' that
an.y thing prove-d to have been done by tale detenda.nlt, ~ done in con.!onnity
11.o or wLthout ~o.not>ra vent! on of lltrle Act. sha.ll be' \l'P01l t~ oof6Ildan.t.
XULI. .Aind be It ena.oted, That from and a.tter thiS> Ac.t ahall go into OJ)el'S.Uon, the annual salaTy of the p oetmiQ&ter ge.nerwl ot t!hle Iella.n.d slhl8ll be three
lhiundirled a.nd fl1'ty pound& CU'l're.rucy, the salary of <t.h.e clook or elerk.& Included;
rtlhoa.t the deput.y postmasters and keeope11s ot w ay oMLces, lini the dJflterent o;Uicee
in :thlB Ialand now estal>ll&bed, shall, &Uier ·the pa.sain:g of thl• Act, receive and
retaJn in IJeu of .t !helr services, the prop ortion o! twenty P.ER CE~"TUM of the
a.moU!Ilt of ,postage collected In said ol>tlooos; 8l1l'd In• a.dd1U0111• lthoereto, thie 110m of
two poundBl a year shall be paid to every suclh deputy P08·t-r:na.e.t.er or keeper ot
way otlt\lce, •tlh.e saJd a.LI01wa:nce to be Ln · !leu ot all otJhell" chiar~ee. fees, or emoluments.
XILlll.L Alnd be 1t enacted, 'l1hat lli!J Ex.oe1161'11Cy the Lieutenant Governor
ma.y, by proclama.tlOIIl, duly pu,b.l~ In llhe Royal Gazette, ca.U th1e Act into
qperat!on a.nd that at~ such p.ubldca.tlon (·b ut not betore) the saJd Act llhoald
be In• full force ami OPerB~tlon.
XLfV. And be Lt enacted, That ev·e ry pers'OO'l a;ppollnJtocd, or to be appOiinted.
t>o tohe Qftlce Of! postmiU!Iter g,en.eral (J! otJhls I sLand, or ooputy I)()IStlrnasoter for any
dlwtJrlct Uwreln. undet· the P.rov'lsl.ons ot thle Act, lllhaill, JlDJI'ledloately a.tter tlhJ4
:AJQt $hall go ll'llto ()IJ)eratiOD', or pl'eV IOU$ to ht& entering UJ)Oill the d'UIUee- ot such
office, ~rive good and apporoved security, pa.ye.ble to Her Majesty, ber heirs a.nd
soooeseors, In 8/Uch aom O'lllflot as .the lileutetntant GoVlernl()ll" a.nd! Cou!lllcll eha.J.I from
Ume t o tltru) deem su/M:I c leont fOT the fGJ!IthJtlul pertormance of l!.he tnlsJt.e reposed
Jll' 1hdm, a.nd ·thM he wll1 duly and properly .posy over and account, a.ocoordJ.ng to
J&w, .tor all m oner3 b y him reoelved a& BUcth postmaste:r geneora.l or dE!J)uty postma.stler (ae llhe case may be) as ~d.
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''P, o. Dept.
llllth M.aly, 1<8&1

" J!Olml Frazer, Eeq.
~T&.,

c. w .

.So!r,
flln am.ewer to yoUil" leotlter o f the. l31th lnst., rega,roing t'he •red.ouctioo.n df <the
,postage on your Je.tter from Prince Ediwal1d lsltUld, I be.g to explaJn t.hat ln. the
!Lower FrovJnoee the reduced ra.te doee nat ~ W\t41 6-til July COCl&eq uently yOIUr loetter must be ohlarged according to the old rates tlrom Plrlnce E<lwa.rdl Iela.nd to the Ca.na.d'ia.n frontier wh.Jdb. wlll be 1/4 to Wlhich .t!he Oa.na.dlan
M is to be added mlalkl.ng Mle wlhoJe . oh:arge on1 your letlt'lll!" 1/7, and Cor Wlhiclb.
.sum .the Postmaster o! Ma.m will dlelil·ver it to you,
I a.rn,
W. H. Grittin"
(To Be Conltlnued)
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STAMPLESS COVERS O.F CANADA
wanted for my collection. Pleaae price
Individual cove,.. Hu&'b MoLellaa,
Champlain, N. Y.

Ro..rvod fo,. Mom bo,. of B.N.A.P.S.
TH.OiSIE OLD a:& well u liater mint
a.nd u.s ed BNA a.n!d U. 8. eta.mpe Cor
e ltber collector or dw.ler. Want Lt.t.
ft1led, aLso a.pprov&~l 86rVlee. No matter w.h&t you wish to !)uy or ha.'Ve to
Mil~. wrllte C. L. TeGll;>lar, 4>li5 Bort1t
Bldg., Syra.cuee, N. Y. Flioe U.t Free.

CANADA George V1I PJwt.e Blocq !or
sale. Fine mlntt. H18'h• value. only. Ed\'.-a.rd McGrath, 4.1 WeJ.Uncotoo St., St.
Catharlnea, Ont.
~-1
CAN.ADIAN PLATE BI..()CK)S~Since
1127. Wanted to buy or .P!Chance. T.
B. HIIRIM on , Ftnoh, Ont., Cana4a.
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ly Prere1 Meyertoa
Bill Lea, BNAPS #687, of Manc!hester, England, has jUISt sent us a photo
of a cover that has just come into his possessi·on. Wi.th his permission we
·are reproducing it in this column so that posterity may have a record of its
exlistence. We've checked everyw.here, nil of the ·books on Newfoundland as
well ws the auction sales of all prominent Newfoundland collections over the
past ten years, llilld we've been unable to come up with a copy of the 1/- rose,
Scott #23, 1bisected and used on cover. U may well be that the cover photo,graphed is the only one in existence, although Boggs does list a dia.gonal half
used as a 6d., and a vertical ·half used as a 6d. The eatal~ of the Royal
JUibilee E:>ehibition of British Empire Stamps of the Vietoria.n Era, .held at the
Royal Philatelic Society between May 6th and May 11th, 1935, lists the following item: "Half a 1/. rose lake used on small piece." May,be it does exist
elsewhere on full cover, but if ·it does we're .c ertain it won't 'be so superb an
example. The cover, incidentally, has a Royal certifica.te to prove its genuineness.

' .

Alec MacMaster, who was the' first one to record the wa-termarked 10¢
Postage Due, as well as the fact that the s~mp layout comprised 25 sulbjects
repeated four times, is now submitting a ·block of eight of the 2¢, Scott #146
with engine turnings at the bottom. We've seen turnings on Canadian stamps
.b ut never realized that they existed on Newfoundland stamps. Let's go! now
and see who will be the first to fhid engine turnoings on other values and
stamps.
Dr. C. J. Nemmers, one of our most recent memlbers has gone through our
columns for Februacy a;nd May and sends quite a bit of new .information concerning the A. P. O.'•s. Ho:wev& there are still a few points that need further
dheclcilllg, so look forward to getting a more detailed s·t ory on this phase of
Newfoundland collec1ling as s:oon as Dr. Nemmers marshalls all of his facts.

CANADA-

Sc RE-ENTRY ON 6c SMALL QUEEN
By W. E. IJE)A ( #687)
This unusual variety, which Winthrop S. Boggs calls "the most remarkable variety in Canadian stamps''
is certainly of great interest to students. of Canada.
The first copy Qf this stamp, whicll
I ·h ad .the opportunity of examining,
was shown to me by R. W. T. LeesJones, and having at the time read
the description as presented by Bo.ggs
in his famQus lbook on Canada, I could
not reconcile his thoory wdth the evidence shown on the stamp. Boggs
states:
"The plates were of unhardened
'Siteel, and when through wear or damage, it was necessary to strengthen
or deepen any subject on the plate,
it · was only necessary to rock the
transfer roller over the subject needing attention. lt is obvious therefore
that in a series \v.ith similar designs
such as the small Queens, it is poc;sioble that in re--entering the plate or
subject, the Siderographer used the
wrong roller-the one with the relief
of the 5¢ stamp, and began his reent.ering with it. Discovering his mistkae, he chose the roll bearing the 6¢
relief and proceeded to enter the cor188

rect design. There is also the possibility that the roller was a mixed
retief roller, that is, it contained the
designs of twQ or more stamps. In
rooking-in the stamp above, the roller ·m ay have rocked too far down,
and the upper part of .the 5(1 relief
.w as entered on the plate. ·Careful
study however, leads us to the theory
of use of the Wl.'ong roll."
After careful examination of the
material at my disposal, I cannot l\·
gree with Boggs that ' his theory of
the use of the wrong roll, is correct.
Whilst at O.A!PEX last September,
I made every endeavour to obtain a
copy of this most elusive stamp, witbout success, but on visiting New York,
I was succesSJful in purcha·sing a collection of Canadian stamps which
contained this re-entry, and at the
·same time I started negotiations for
a used block of six of the 6¢, in whi~h
the lower middle stamp was the 5¢
on 6¢ re-entry.
On examining the single stamp, I
could not reconcile the fact that the
siderographer had used the 5¢ transfer roll in error, as it occurred to me
that the stamp would obviously show
BNA TOPICS

further evidence of re-entering, either on the head or through the numerals and value. It would oot have been
possible for the &iderographer to stop
the transfer roller making the full
impression on the plate, and in this
event .there would have been obvious
si.gns of the burnishing-off of the
wrong impression. No such signs appear on any copies of this variety
that I have seen.
Fortunately, I was successful ·in obtainin~ the block of six which is illustrated. On examination, this block
shows the strengthening of the design
of all subjects, with the exception of
the centre stamp on the top row. This
stamp, which is directly above the 6~
on 6¢ re-entry, is, in my estimation,
the key stamp of the block: one :s
struck immediately .by the exclusion
of the upper part of the stamp from
the re-ente'l'lin,R" operation, the top
ornaments are very faint, and the
lines are weak and worn. The top
ou.ter frame line is almost absent-more typical of a worn impression
than a re-entry. It is apparent, therefore, that the transfer roller did not
reach to the topmost limit of this
subject. In the rocking-in, the roller
must have rocked too far down, and
therefore covered the impression directly below. As this is the impression on which a portion of :the 5¢ relief is entered, it is my contention
that a mixed transfer roller (one bearing reliefls of the 6¢ and 6¢ at least),
was used for the repair of the 1)¢
plate, and that. the 5¢ re-entry on the
6¢ was due, not to the use of the
wr~n·g roller, but to the carelessness
of the siderographer, who failed to
observe that the correct r oller was not
fully registering on the subject which
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was being re-entered, so that the relief on the transfer roller directly below the 6¢ was entering an impreasion in the immediate lower vertical
position on the plate. It ·is obvious
that the short transfer of the re-entry
on the upper stamp produces a new
variety in Canadian Small Queens,
and should eventually be of great
help to students -in determining the
position on the plate of this remarkable variety.
The short transfer of the re-en try
can easily 1be distinguished by the coloured mark which joins the frame
and the vignette through the white
circle immediately below the third A
of "Canada".

Philatelic Literature
"S. C. E. C." MAGAZINE, a. tew b&ck
Issues e.tlll available, ea.clh • • • • • • 1!So
SEPT.-OCT. 1951 edition ot "SOEC" .
A large 618 - pa.ge magazine d evoted to
"CAPEX" a.nld' intereetJin:g a.rtlclee on
Ca.nad!lama.. Precanceli!, FlN!t Ca.naA!ta.n
P011·ta.ge Stamps, DI~~Conttnued TelTI·
torlal De1Slgnation1 Ca.nadl8.1111 Phtlaotellc
L lterart.ure, 9-poa.ge article on "100 Years
• ... 'PI!~" 6-pa.ge article on• "CANAD·
IAN OF'.F1ICIALS" mo.st complete I.e·
wed to date. This issue 111 pa.oked with
tn'tormation you will .want tor your
files .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · 25e
"CAPE X" OFFICIAL CATALOGUE.
180 opo.ges tUill of B. N. A. a.rtlclet~ a n d
a complete description! ot a.ll Exblblu.
A "Wiho's Who In Cana.d1an1 Stamp&"

rund a mu!!t for run BNA stamp coUec·
bor&. Just a •f ew left. so put aw3.7 t\a.t
extra copy for reference purpoeee. 50c
Lateet copy of "SCEC" MAGAZINE
for 10c. S e nd .1.00 fo r the 4 above of•
fera all aent post-paid.

-

"SCEC" BOOK DEPARTMENT
HICKSON, ONT.. CANADA.

·'·

.....

~~~Akid 1Jeople ad SiaMp&
By Rev. John S. Bain
I would like to hear from any
BNAPSers who have sheets of the
Canada 1898 Map stamp, Scott #85
and #86, that they would be willing
to loan for study. Also any other m aterial related to the Map stamp. Especially I would like to hear from
someone who has the fo~ery described in BNAPSer Jarrett's handbook.
Postage on these items will be paid
both ways. There is still some work
to be done on these fascinatin;;
stamps. Can you help in any way?

BNAPS
While out on the West coast I called
on a number of dealers, and found
that B.N.A. material is very scarce.
Any worthwhile Canadian items are
sold quickly, as most dealers have
customel'S waiting for them. Among
·those visited was that dean of revenues, E. R. Vanderhoof, Long Beach,
oCa1ifornia. For nearly 50 years Mr.
Vanderhoof has been collecting, writing, and dealing in revenues. He
knows the B.N.A. field in locals and
·r evenues as few men do. He recalls
at one time when the S. Allan Taylor
emissions were in stock, the Canadian
locals and revenues could 'b e supplied
readily. All that has changed. Today,
there is practically nothing to speak
of in Taylor's and scarce revenues.
He does feel, however, that some
Canadian revenue stamps are away
underp11iced and a few too hi·gh. This
field is steadily increa&ing as more
and more oollectors are turui"lg to it
to supplement their postage collection.

The following information on SOJEX 1953 is offered in hopes BNAPS
can do something. Prel.iminary plans
for the 1953 exhi>bition of the Association of South Jersey Stamp Clubs,
scheduled for March 6, 7, and 8, 1953,
in the main ballroom of the Hotel
Walt W.htiman, Camden, N. J . General chairman Clifford F. Bieber, 63
North Dudley Street, Camden 5, N. ,J.
would be interested in hearing from
any off.icer or member of a specialist
group interested in possible participation. In 1950, the Society of Australasian Specialists took part; in 1951
the France and Colonies GToup; and
in 1952 the Maximum Card Society of
America. Can it be BNAPS in 1953?
Here is an excellent opportunity for
BNAPS to reach new people. Hope ou1·
board of govern·ors will consider it.

BNAPS
Should you wish to know the relation of "The Apple-K.nocken" to philately just plan to attend the BNAPEX.,52 at Ithaca, New York, October Hi-19. They say this is a revelation and once having par.tieipated with
"The Apple-Knockel"s," no collector
is the same afterward I

BNAPS

BNAPS

Our apologies to BNAIF.Ser Davenport. The philatelic doggerel went to
the dogs. Insert after line two "But
Robbers quite drained him." Delete
line four. This will correct the philatelic vers-e appearing In the June
column. I sincerely trust no APEX
will ever detain BNAPSer Davenport!

Not being a collector of Canadian
postal stationery, I cannot say how
scarce the following item is. Since it
is the first one of this issue that I
have seen, I pass on the in.f ormation.
A postally used "albino" envelope of
1888, 34, Holmes #1006a, cancelled.
"Deloraine, Man., Ju 26, 97'' and
hackstamped "Winnipeg, Canada, .Ju
29, 97".

CANADA and B.N.A. generally
a very oomprdhenetve stock
C1! 19th Cen,tury and can ottelll' ,prod:uee the une10);>eoted. Let me JwQw
your speclrulty. o.t couree, I dea.t In
many other countries. 'Requirements
8011clted.-W . J ohn Poole BP.A. PTS
ROYALE STAMP COMPANY
4, Royal Arcade, Old Bon.ct ,Street
LONDON, W. 1.
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THE NUMBERED GRID CANCELLATION
OF NEW BRUNSWICK
By Dr. ALFRIEID WHlTEHEAD (#100)
Much attention has been paid to
the various numbered cancellations of
B. N. A., and many colleetol'S are engaged in completing the two popular
Canadian types, the four-ring numeral (Jarrett No. 80) and the two-ring
type (Jarrett No. 100). These probably o·.~·e something to the "1844"
nu mbered cancellations of Great Britain, certain of which are known vn
B. N. A. issues and accordingly listed
by Ja'rrett. For the EngliS'h oval type,
see his 50, 51, 71, etc.; for the Scottish re ~tan ~-ular type, see his 126, and
for the Irish diamond, his 119.
More proba''ly, the Cam-dian 4- and
2-rin<r numerals derive directly from
the difficult and elusive group of New
Brunswkk numbered J'T·ids which ante
dated them.

Fig. 1-The New Brunawick G rid with
Numbera.

Jarrett lists this with numbers 1 to
35. He is able to identify several of
these with their respective Post Offices; but he does not locate numbers
2, 4, 5, 7, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27 29 31 or 32.
Furthennore, ·he merely guesses at
the identity of No. 12 and is in error
wit<h regard to No. 26. All this was
long ago, serving only t.o heighten the
·interest of his .monumental work of
1929, so affectionately regar,d&d by
all Canadian collectors; quite possibly
he has corrected and completed the
list by this time.
I can verify the following Jarrett
listings by means of covel'S In my
collection:
No. 1, Saint John
No. 3, Woodstock
No. 10, White's Cove
No. 13, Fredericton (the "13" bas
thicker figures than any other
of the grids known to me)
8NA TOPICS

::-Jo. 14, Gagetown
No. 30, St. Stephen
Jarrett is in error when be says, P.
414, that grid cancellations, type 192,
were used without numbers at certain places. It was no t 192 that was
so used, but type 932, w.ith (empty)
spa-es in the centre. See Fig. 2.
Query: Are any instances known :>f
Jarrett's 932 WITH NUMBERS INSERTED ?

Figur•e 2-The New Brunawick Grid
without number. J arrett'• 932; " ....pace
left for inaerting n umber, but num ber
never uaed .. "

It is my belief that No. 932 was
issued in 1851 as the first cancelling
device to be used on the stamps for
New Brun·swick, and that No. 192
followed some years later. Thls is indicated by No. 982 used a t Woodstock, Dec. 6, '51, and, exactly two
years later, Dec. 6, '53, by the same
type used at St. Andrews, both on 3d
covers in · my collection.
DISTRIBUTION
The N. B. numbered .grid was distributed without any apparent sy.atem.
Certainly there was no geographical
•basis; nor was the alpba:betical order
of the 4-ring numeral, nor the order
of importance of the issuing office,
which governed the allotting of the
later 2-ring numeral, f ollowed. It
would seem that after No. 1 was issued to Saint John, the lar.gest city
of the province, the remaining numbers went to any office, large or small
or wherever situated, which needed
a hammer. It is almost certain they
would b e issued in numerical order.
I have No. 14 on a Gagetown cover
of Sep. 21, '57; and it is to be noticed
that Jarrett lists all that he identl-

"'

:tles as bethg1ound' ob We Sd"Stamp, her of N. lt covers ot 'thta period (se·;.
including No. 85, the last of the series. We may condude, then, that the
complete series, 1 to 85, was in use
before the pence issue was superseded.
PERIOD OF USE
This varied greatly, as is the ease
with most series of cancellations. At
Saint John, a large office for those
days, it was used on the 1870 issue,
according to Jarrett. I have never
seen such usage, but as there were
several cancelling devices in concur'r ent usc at that office in later years,
it is possible that the old grid was
still in occasional use in 1870. However, I have still to hear of the 3¢,
perf. 121i!, of 1870, being f ound with
the numbered gl"id. My Saint John
covers of '70 all show the 2-ring "7."
Furthermore, most of the Saint John
covers with N. B. cents issues show
the solid grid (Jarrett's 917) which
had very wide ·general use in the province.
With regard to Fredericton, I have
"13" in grid from 1866 to 186:>. Between Maroh, '69 and October of the
same year, this type was definitely
superseded by the 2-ring "11" and it
never reappears on letters from Fredericton.
At Gagetown, "14" in grid disappears as early as 1861, permanently
superseded by Jarrett'·s 917.
'On the other hand, certain other offices used their numbered grid well
into the 1890's, and Richibucto used
"23" on Edwardians. This is the latest
use of this type known to me. See
Fig. 8.

eral thousands) have .p&~ssed through
my hands, and the ·great frequency :1f
partial, smudged or faint impressions
has ,been the cause of numerous disappointments. It Is all too evident that
the instruments were rarely cleaned
and carelessly used. Collectors must
•be prepared to find .fndiffercmt s<trikes
as normal, and fine clear markings
should be prized as rare and exceptional.
NEW IDENTIFICATIONS
I have the following, some of which
I illustrate:
No. 20; Wickham (Queens Co.); 18841896. See Fig. 4.

Figure 4--Cover with "20" in Gri d,
Wickham, A pril 18, 1884.

No. 22: Oromoeto (Sunbury Co.); 1874
1894.
No. 26; Upper Gagetown (Queens co.),
1868-1·898. Jarrett gives this to
Shediae, but I have a number
of covers which prove it to have
been used .in this tiny village
for thirty years. See Fig. 5.

Figure 3--"23" in Grid on t he T wo
Ce nte of 1903.

It is my experience that most Postmasters in New Brunswick during the
period, 1860 to, say, 1897, were lax
and shipshod in their care and use of
cancelling ·devices. A ! air-sized num.

Figur e 5-Co ve r wit h "26" in G r id,
Upper Ga g.town, Ootober, 11188.
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Figure 6-Cover with " 14" in Grid,
Gagetown, Aug u•t 29, 1859.

F igure 7-Cover w ith "30'' in Grid,
S t . St ep he n, J une 7, 1880.

F ig 7 shows a .biseet of the 10¢,
N. B., used during the period following the suppression of the famous 5~
Connell.

• • •

Editor's Note-Postmarks in Figures
3 and 7 have been strengthened
in order to show detail.
TO THE EDITOR
(t'rom page 174)

cer.tificate- which was reported to Mr.
Shoemaker) as being owned hy R. T.
Bowman, the well-known collector of
Orpington, Kent, England- making
115 in all.
F. L. R. Brown (#674)
("F .B." of "Stamp Collecting")
e We are glad to hear from
"F .B.", having been a follower of
his column for some time, and
we are also pleased to correct the
number of known copies of this
stamp, to 115 instead of 102 as
reported. It's still a rar e stamp!

Bahamas Spef!iaJ Delin r1..
Dear Sir: I was most interested, to
read Mr. W. T. White's article "Canadiana" in the May copy of your very
excellent magaz-ine.
I have reeently ·become bhe fortunate possessOII' of a super1b cover posted
from Montreal on May 11th, 1917, and
cancelled at Nassau on 25th May,
1917. The stamps are the 2¢+ 1¢ yellow brown Die II (SG 239) of Oanada
and the 5d black and orange "Special
Delivery" of Bahamas (SG 253).
I have also obtained a mint block
of four of Bah'amas 5d "Special Delivery" grey blaek and brigJlt orange
(SG 253e).
Mr. White refers to the issue being
on sale on 1st January, 1916, but does
not say when the subsequent cancellation of the order ·took place.
According to Gibbons there were
two printings-1916 and March 1917an.d as my copy of the first printing
was posted on 11th May, 1917, I
shou'ld be very glad if some reader
could give further information.
R. S. B. Greenhill ( # 749)
e Three letter s from England
this month- let's hear from more
overseas members!
More "Pimples"
Dear Sir: Following up Mr. ViennoMichaud's remarks on the 1927 Confederation Issue (2¢ rrreen) in the
M-ay issue.
I have checked over some 200 copies and found that !libout one-third
·had the bump or "pimple" on the flag
of the "7" of 1867.
W. V. Stephens (# 6~9)
Dear Sir: This is In reference to a
variety reported by Member L. P. Vienno-Michaud in the May issue of
TOPICS, page 139.
J have but two copies of this stamp,
one mint a·n d one used, and both con- ·
tain the "pimple" as so clearly ex.
plained by Mr. Vienno-Michaud.
I think you had an error in the let·
ter, in printing the figures "1897"
when the actual stamp shows the date
as "1867.''
Hubert A. Tullners Jr. ( #88R)
e Sorry! The date on this stamp
shopld of course read u " 1867."

BERT L. BAULCH
BNAP-8er Bert L. Baulch was born
in Port Hope, Ontario, on March 18,
1885, in a phila'telic and numismatic
environment, .a·s his grandfather, Joseph Hooper, was a famous collector,
being co-founder and fourth president
of the American Numismatic Association. As a boy, Bert was regarded
among his playmates as an authority
on almost everything relating to
stamps and coins, .as the walls of his
home were covered with lal'ge frames
of stamps, coins and postal stationery.
Many of these items are no w in his
collection. Over the years Bert ha!l
ibeen an accumulator, specializin ·~ in
Canada postage, revenues and postal
stationery. He is especially intcre'!ted
in Boer War patriotic covers, of which
he has a fine collection.
Mr. Baulch spent his earlier days
in the field of telephony and comnmnication·s, principally in Western Onta:r.lo, having organized a number of
telephone companies. He was particularly interested in the "Bell" centenary of which the first day covers
were issued from Brantford, Ontario,
where the telephone was conceh·ed
and where the fint long distance conversation took place, between Brantford and Paris, Ontario. The Bell
Homestead Museum at Brantford contains a frame of Bell F. D. covers
presented to the museum •b y the Canadian PhilateJ.ic Society, of which Bert
was then president.
The growth of the Canadian Philatelic Society in recent years is largely due to the t\reless effort of Mr.
Baulch, who has on two occasions
been its president, and only resigned
recently under stress of other business. He was one of the directors of
CAPEX, and on the occasion of the
unveiling of the plaque to the memory of Sir Sandford Fleming at 112
Yonge Street, Toronto, by Sir J ohn
Wilson, Bert officia ted as president of
~14

the Canadian Philatelic Society.
Mr. Baulch is past president of the
Rotary Club of London, Ontario, and
in World War II served w.i th the Department of Munitions and Supplys.
In 1946 when the Ontario Society for
Crippled Children was looking for a
means of providing annual revenue for
care and treatment of crippled children, Bert was given the assignment
and conceived the idea of the distribution of Easter Seals. So successful
has he been that the 1952 Easter Seal
campaign will produce $475,000 in Ontario alone! CoJlectors from all over
the U. S. and Canada annually buy
Easter seals as a side line to their
collections. Bert i·s now Director of
the National Crippled Children's
Council and is at his desk every day.
He says that no crippled ohild in
Canada shall go without care or
treatment.
Stamps did it-¢r should we say
"Easter Seals."
'aNA"'TOPIC&
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PHILADELPHIA GROUP - The
Philadelphia Group of BNAP,S had as
their guest at the June meeting, Lt.
Russell Allison,· who is stationed at
Fort Dix, N. J. Lt. Allison displayed
part of his collection of Small Queens
(some collection!). Donald Steele and
Charlie Mclllonoug.h showed .Small and
Large Queens respectively, the latter
through the courtesy of Willis F.
·Cheney. The display included mint
and used with a wonderful range :>f
·shades. Some BNAP.S circuit books
were on hand, and this added interest
to an already enjoyable. evening.
Meetings will not ,be held during the summer month, the next date
ibeing Septem'ber 4.-C: DOnougli.
WESTMOUNT STAMP CUJB BNAPSer A. H. Christensen was elected honorary secretary of the Westmount Stamp Club (Montreal) at the
annual meeting held recently. One of
the highlights of a suceessful year
was the three-day exhibition .held in
. ·May under the chairmanship \If
BNAPSer Major R. M. Watson. Some
3,000 people visited this show. When
addressing the gathering at the opening of this show, the Canadian
Postmaster-General, Hon. Alcide Cote,
made the announcement of the is·s uing of the Red Cross stamp, due to
make its appearance in July. BNAPSer Peter J. Hurst won the grand award with his exhibit of . Canada, and
also a specal award presented by the
B. N. A. Collectors Club of Montreal.
CAPEX ANNUAL MEETING The annual meeting· of the Canadian
Association for Philatelic Exhibitions
Inc. was held in Toronto on May 22,
with a large turnout to hear the final
reports covering the CAPEX exhibition of last September. Excellent reports from the president, treasurer,
and general m&nager were received
enthusiastically. Following the presBNA 1'0P.l(;S

OZNABRUCK
By FRANK W. CAMPSELL (#143)
In A pril TOPICS, the aJbove was
mentJoned by John M. Kitchen. The
name immediately came to my memory as a problem I ·once had to solve
in making up a list of all Cana-ia
post offices, 1755-1895-12,000 or so.
Or.nabruck Centre off.ice was established in 1853, with Jaeob Poaps the
first postmaste.r. Early postal lists
spell it with an "S" or a "Z" indiscriminately. The first postmark was
a g<~thic type inch wide manuscript
dated style, and I have seen it in an
1855 date, spelled with the "S"-OSNABRUCK-CENTRE U. C.
About five miles southwest o! above was another similar name, which
was a mixup to students of early postal history. It started as Oznaburg in
1803, changing to Ozna:bruck in 1830,
and to Aultsville in 1854. Stormont
was an alternate name applied to this
in early years, causing much confusion to researchers. In 1842' it was furnished with a 30mm serif type post•
mark instrument- OZNABR.UCK U.
C. Aultsville still ex.ists.; ~t least, it
is in my 1947 directory-. I have seen a
postmark, AULT$VI·LLE C. W., dated
1856, in the inch wide gothic style.
Farran's Point, mentio~!ed by Mr.
Kitchen, was opened July 1, 1861, with
Geo. N. Hickey .postmaster.
I pay little attention to minor spelling differen~es, \l-S I have 100 or more
in mind- O)ven (or Owen's) Sound,
Bentick or Bentinck, La<sky or Losky,
Fredericton or Frederickton, Ste. on
a seal, and St. on postmark, Conry
or Conroy. Newiburg and Newbury
got mixed so much, being separate offices, far apart, that "h" was added
to Ne>vburg in Addington county in
1862- probably this not causing mixups to cease altogei;her.
entation of these reports, the ·following new directors were elected: A. J .
Bailey, E. Drake and L. A. Davenport
(all for a three-year term). The .iirectors retired from the regular meeting and later brought forward the
following slate of officers for 195253: President, Dr. James C. Goodwin;
secretary-treasurer, L. A. · Davenport.
.195

FURTHER NOTES ON THE TERCENTENNARY ISSUE
By E. SHIPTON ( #688)
Referring to my article on the Quebec Tercentennary Issue of Canada ln
the Octc>ber 1951 issue of BNA TOPICS, this was confessedly ineomplete,
and rather in the nature of "a sprat
to catch a mackerel."
Further information has come to
hand in Britain, chiefly owing to re•
searches carried out by two members
of the C. P. S. of G. B.- Mr. E. Whitely and Mr. F. Tomlinson (the latter
also being a member of BNAPS).
These gentlemen have found the
"Dot in P" variety on all values except the % cent, 10 cent and 20 cent.
A further look at my own stamps confirms this in the % cent and 10 cent,
but I find traces of it on my specimen of the 20 cent.
In regard to the % cent, Mr. Whitely found a dot among the lines of the
border recess over the "P" of POSTAGE, and this appears to be con'Stant. In regards to the 10 cent, the
design at this point is more filled in
than the other values, and it is prolbably lost in it.
Proceeding froni this vertical guide,
dots have been found coming throug-h
the "Dot in P" and showing in the
guttering of the stamps at top and
bottom on some stamps; it is miasing
on some altogether, and shows on one
side only on other stamps.
This verti'Cal dotted guide line is
also crossed at the "Dot in P" by a
(horizontal dotted guide line which is
visible in the top lettering and sometimes in the guttering of the stamps,
in the same way as the vertical one
is. This is not as a rule visi'ble, but I
have one copy of the 5 cent sho'Mng
this clearly.
The gentlemen mentioned above
have found these lines on many o.f
their copies, and state that these
guide dots were supposed to .be clean-ed off in the finished plates, but seem
to have been missed in some cases,
a s a result of which it should be pos'llible to plate these stamps.
Further, Mr. Whitely has discovered
by his research ~n the % cent stamp
that the position dot d-oes not appear
!116

in 'the top row of these stamps, that
is, No. 1 to 10 on the plate, but it appears on all other stamps on the plate,
and in addition a line of dots ap-pears
on the selvedge of the sheet below the
bottom perforation.
From this it would appear that in
mAking the plates, Nos. 1 to 10 (the
top row) were rocked in first, all~rn
ment being obtained from the position
dots below, which were supposed to
be covered by the second row of impressions--each row, in fact, covering up the guide dots of the previous
row; the last line didn't ma.tter as
they appeared 'below the bottom perforation.
Further research by Mr. Whiteley
revuled that there is a slight break
in the frame line in the N. E. corner
of the %~ cent in all positions except
stamps 9 and 10; No. 19 shows a retouch in the N. E. corner (added line
starting with but diverging from the
top frame); No. 65, right frame line
extended at base, and No. 86, top
.!t-ame line extended at right. I am
also dnformed by Major Harper· (570)
that there is another re-entry on the
¥.z cent to No. 44.
Further study of the 1 cent shows
a constant dot in the guttering nn
the left-hand side, opposite the bottom of the figure "1." This appears
to be constant on all stamps that I
have seen.
'I also have a similar dot on the
bottom left guttering of one of my
stamps of this value, just under the
"C" of CEN1'E1NAIRE. Can any' member confirm this, and if so, is it peculiar to only one stamp on the sheet,
and also, if the latter, what plate and
position is it?
In the 5 cent value I am informed
that the major re-entry of this stamp,
is on stamp No. 81, but if so, which
plate is it?
Summing up, from these notes it
would appear that plating of these
stamps can be done, especially in the
lower values, ~ cent, 1 cent and 5
cent. Further, that many o! the socalled re-entries are nothing more than
INA. T OPICS

the horizontal guide line dots appearing in the top wording, owing ~o nonerast~re or slight differences in positioning in printing. The spar on No.
44 of % cent, and the doubling at
top right of the 20 cent are, of oourse,
true varieties.
In regard to hairlines, I have only

seen them on the values which have
more than one plate, and they may
be peculiar to only one plate or ce.·tain parts of a plate.
Further study is, therefore, wanted
to settle these points, and this will
require blocks of stamps rather than
individual stamps to settle them.

A PIONEER TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT
By E. L. PIGGOTT (#629)
On July 4, 1932, R. H. Storer and
R. Ronald, co-pilots of the
plane "Vancouver Sun" attempted a
one day fli ght from Montreal to Vancouver and carried some mail. They
ldt St. Hubert Air Port outside Montreal but the flight failed to materialize as a non-stop flight. First they
were forced down at Coppercliffe,
near Sudbury, Ontario, owing to a
broken oil line. Brief stops were made
at Fort William and Winnipeg though
not on the original schedule, but were
included when the non-stop flight
broke down. It was originally planned
to refuel in the air over Winnipeg.
After refuelling at Winnipeg they
took off for Lethbridge out spent the
night at Regina, Saskatchewan, owing
to unfavourable weather reports. However, at 1:15 on the afternoon of the
.5th they. aga.in took off in an effort
to finish their Montreal-to-Vancouver flight within two days, but still
dogged by bad weather they were
forced to spend the night at Grand
Forks, B. C. The following day July
6th they landed at the Sea Island airport at Vancouver, B. C., at 1:10 p.m.
completing the fli·ght from Montreal.
It is known that some covers and
postcards were carried on this flight.
The cover owned by the contdbutor
of this article is signed by one of tho
pilots, R. H . Storer. It also bears the
Montreal post-office cancellation, 4
p.m., ·June 30, 1932, and is stamped
AIR Port, ST. HUBERT, July 4, 1932,
the day the attempted non-stop flight
ll'Ot under way. Following al'rival of
the plane in Vancouver the cover w as
delivered to the post-office there anrl
a three cent stamp placed thereon
which bears the cancellation July 6,
Bru~e
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1932, Vancouver, B. C.

CANADA
Investment Specials
Well centred Official Plate Blocks in
Quantity
027, 6 $26.50
024, 8, $18.35
026, 12, 6 diff. positions ---- $11.25
023, 12, 6
"
---- 19.60
021, 12, 6
H
- - -11.40
020, 4, 4
"
4.55
019, 12, 12
II
7.70
018, 8, 8
"
4.46
~017, 4. 2
"
] .95
016. 8, 8
"
2.40
COl, 6, 6
. "
6.80
C02, Set # 1 or #2, --------- $3.80
E01, E02, Set ------------·- $3.50
Want Lists filled at following rates,
027-4.80, 026-1.05, 025-9.00, 024-2.55
028-2.00, 022-1.80, 021-1.00, 020-1.60
019-.95, 018-.85, 017-.65, 016-.35,
02·8-.14, 029-.95, 080-.19, 30-0242
perf. at $7.85, 30-0261 perf. at $19.90
Crown Cots. UPU complete M. $25.25
Free list of G plate blocks, want lists
filled.
·On hand are 5 hole used singles, 4
hole perfed used and mint singles.
Free list, quantities used Canada, exchan·g e offers requested.
HIL KRUGER
Box 182
Outremont, P. Q.
187

BNAPEX-52
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SALES TOPICS
Ci rcuit Request Cards
You may have at some time r eceived a Circui t and found it contained
some mater.ial not in harmony with
your collecting preferences. We realize that this is disappointing and sincerely intend to correct, or at least
modify, this condition . Here again we
respectfully solicit your co-operation
and we honestly expect that you will
continue to help us. What we are asking of you may ~ duplication for
some but please understand that, having just "taken over," we need latest
information.
Included with this issue of the magazine is a post card which lists a near
complete itemization of the collecting
phases of B. N. A. If you are, if you
should be, or if you want to receive
Circuits, please complete this card and
return to this office. If you may want
them in the future, please keep the
card for mailing at that future time.
A very important notation is made
on the card-"Do you wish to enter
mlllterial in the Circuits?" If you are
able to favor us with any material,
please so indicate and we will "·take
it from there." We are amazed and
very pleased with the results we already see in the short time we are
conducting this department. Sales are
excellent and we need the "merchandise" to keep them at that peak. We
could almost guarantee you good results. So, please, place an "x" in t he
box asking "Do you wish to enter
material in the Circuits?"
We promised to build our Sales Depar tment to the point where it is as
r-reat a service to you as it should be.
We inaugurated the "proper size envelope included, addressed and ready
for mailing ." Do you like it? Now we
are gathering information on your collectin)< preferences so that we can try
to send you especially the kind of rna-
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te1·ial you want. Our next step is
"moving the Circuits." We want the
members to get as many circuits durin ~ the year as possible and that requires moving them as fast as possible. If every member on a route
·.vould send along the circuit a day or
two befo1·e the alloted time, that circuit would be off on the next route a
week or more e:lrlier. That could add
up to a lot of weeks during a year
and you'd be getting more circuits
that year. Please try.
A ver y great favor from you, especially now during the summer season. If you are on our files to receive
circuits and expect to ,be away from
your regular mailing address, please
let us know in advance when and for
how Jon~ so we can guide ourselves
asrainst sendin~ you circuits 'VIhen you
won't be there to receive them. In
view of ou'r wish to " move" the circuits along, you can understand our
concern about st-oppinJI one this way.
More and more material to you tn
'52
More and more material from you ·
in '52.
J ames T. Culhane, Sales Mg1'.
119 Montgo.mery Avenue
Coleston, Norris town, Pa.
(Blank books 5(! each, 5 or more ppd.)

BRITISH NORTH AMfRICA
.. . le otten exten•lvely r epresented In t he H. R. HARMER,
INC. auctlonR. W rite tor FREE
cataloguea a.nd buy th e right
way- the H. R. HARMER

-y.

H. R. Harmer Inc.
The R oo•evclt Auctloneera
32 E. 57th St.,
N. Y. 12, N. Y.
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NEW MEMBERS
Gl·arot, 1\'f. E ., 7'8 ¥.1 Bcmd Sit., LLntdrs:ay,. Ont., Cam ada.
IJauxwe11, Basil IIetnr.y, 8 Wood'hall Dr., Pinner, M l dd liesex, IDnigla.nd.
1TOJ>ton, s: J., 3005 Bast 3rd Av>enue, Van.cou'Ver, B. c., Canada
Pa1·k, M., Box SOG, Temtlskamlng, Que., Canadla
Morris, Charles E. R., 100 WOO"Cester, Detroit s, 1\Iich.
Sanderson. C. W., Rlrnleklnowes, Cookburnspath, Berwioksh~. ,Sicotla.nd
Smith, H. M., c/o Royal Bank of Canada, Vancouver 2, B. C., Canada.
Wilson, F. L., 145 Quellec St., Sherbt-ooke, Que., Canada.
APPLI C ATION S FOR MEMBERSHIP

11\Hcoom, Stanley, 1·3 Redan .Rrt:., IOngstOIJ), 0'1'\t., Cwniada. (CX) CA!N-19tth & :?lOth
oeCintury mint ·a.n'd used I)Ostn.ge amcl mint bJocks. 19·tJh centru1'y dated· OO'V·ers.
'PI'()I))OOied by G. P. Lewis, No. MG.
F'l'OOC!'man, h'VJ·ng 0., 40 SUrl!.ng St., Loolgmca.dow 6, 1\fa.ss. (CX) CAN, NFD,
I~ROV~l~th & 20tll• century mint and used ]X>stage. ::l.iint, WK'd and semiofficial airmalls. Proofs a.nd Essays. SPECtALTY-Color a.nd per(. varieties.
"'atermarks. Proposed by :\'I. V. Quarles, )lo. 39-3.
HQnsil'l8'tOn, Earl, Ni Oroh:l.Td Rd., Skam.eatelres, X. Y. (C} CAlN-ll~th and 20th
oontury .mlmt and used )X'!iotnge and mint blockis. 1st Day oovers. Pla:te Blocks.
Colis. Mint and .used bookLet panes and comt>Jete b<>okleotsr. M'Lnt and used
n.lrmalls. Pt<oposed by Jo:. R!lohrur>dson, ~o. 1·68. IS'C()OIJ)ded b,y G. F'alrlba;nks,
No. ·&;;s.
Mrunt!n , C-oorge ::1-f .. 9012 J.oiLliSIO n Bldig., Ya.klma, Wash. (CX) CAN, NF.D---U9bb a•nd
20th century m!J'lJt n.nd used postage and block&. l\St Day, 1st Flight and Historical cover-s. Plate Block& Oolls. O.H.M.S. Complete booklets. Provincial
!'<'Venues. :Mint airmailS. Stationery en.tiTe8, J~lterature. ~tOriaJ canoelJatf01118. Proposed by J. G. Roberts, No. 764. Seconded by G. B . St.rip,p, No. 509.
:\'I10Cl-olland, J ames B., 421 H:tymes Ave., Kelorl''ll'lO., B. C., Canada (C) CAN, NFD,
.P.EJI., N,S.-n!l>t:h and 20th century mint and used po.srt:a,ge and blocks. Plate
lbloci<&. Coils. O.H.M.S. ·:vcJ.n,t and used bookllet panes ami\ complete booklets.
Mln't and used alrmans. L~tera.tura Pro»Oseod by H . A. l\:lao1:\l[raster, No. 4814.
!Seconded by F. B. Eaton, No. ·60-8.
ISchrur!steln, ::l.iurmy, 62-13 Roosevelt ,Ave .. Woodside 77,. N. Y. (DCX) CAN,
NFD, PR0V-<1'9th oontury mlnrt and used postage. o.H.:M:..S. "l..oca.ls." Terri torial, 2 a.nd 4-rl.ng cancellations. Propoi!OO• by G. P. ~Is. )lo. 506.
Wllkl.nson, Dr. Allan A., The Cottage Hosp!Jta.J, Old Perlloan1 Nofld., Cama.da (C)
NF'D-19th and 20th cem.tur~· mint and used postage and blocks. Specialty:
•L~tlh century Newfoundland. PToposed by R. J. Duncan, No. 37.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS
!AJIII!son,

Lt. RuStsell, 81728 Crayuga Dr., Ndttgara l!'nlls, N. 'f. (from Mll:. Hol1y, N .J .)

Ba.mucr, H. L., 24- 1075 Gilford Srt.. Vancou vCII' 5, B . C.
Betts, F'l'M. E. ::l.f., 27 Cody ltd., Clapham, Bedford, F.nglamd.
Brlsley, Charles L., Box 1118, Bloomingodale, Mich. (from Lake 'Vorth, Florida)
Guess, A. L., o3 Hlg'h Park Blvd., Apt. D, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
iMo::I.!JU:rtrle. Alex. D., 32'1 Tnlt'ouro St., Satmia, Ont., Canada (f'l'om OhG.tbam, Ont.)
Piggott, Earle L., 4189 :\fain St., Kentville, X. R (trom !'(t. John, )1. B.)
Pll"()(!1t, Arthur R., c/o Bank ot Toronto, Calgary, Alta. (lro.m Wlnm!J>'eg, Man.)
1711-6

DECEASED
vVard, Kenne!Jh $., 4.56 DcYmLn i on St., Wdnnlpeg, Mrun., Ca.nada

RE SIGNATION A CCEPTEO
Ruppln, Robe11t, 2114-21'6 f:l.• 45th St., Philadelphia -t, Pia.
RESI GN ATION S RECEIVED
Britton, J. Edgar, Summerland, B. C., Canada.
10'5 Hltt, Henry C., Box 81-1.5, Bremet·ton, Wash.
210 Mourvtleld, C'halee H., 3310:?1 - !ll:S.th St., Vemon, B. C., Canada.
50 4 ,Wellman, Earl H., S53r2 Oak Ave., Brookfield, Til.
4~
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MEMBE RSHIP SUMMARY
TOTAL MID'I BIDR!SHIIP, MaJy 1•5, lJ952 . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . .
N'E>W ~1E•M.SElRS, J u n.e 1•5, 1•95•2 • • • • . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RElSIGNAT·I~'lS ACCEPTED. J une 16, 1952 . . . . . . . . . . . .
T OTAL MtllTh1Jl3mRSIHIP, Ju.ne 1·5, 11915'2 . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • .
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The Stamp Collectors Magazine (Established 1916)

OFFERS YOU
•

1,
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World coverage on all phases of stamp collecting
Articles written by over thirty Associate Editors
Special emphasis on Canadian collecting
High quality paper, readable type, fine illustrations
Fifty-two issues a year for only $2.25 Canada, $2.00
United States
Sample copy free on request
Published by

The Gossip Printery, Inc.
Holton, Kanll\fl, U. S. A.

Official Publication of The British North America Philatelic Society
Subscription $3.00 per year
ADVElRTISING RATES

1 InserUon
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U lnBert!OM

Full Page .. .. .. .. .. • .. ..
$10. 50
U .U
u.oo
Halt Pag e . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
S . %5
5.S5
Qua!'lter P.age .. .... ... .. .
4 .00
3>.25
1. '75
Sin g le Column Inc h .. . ..
1.25
1.00
.to
Classified Toplca ( R eeerved for Membera ot B.N.A.P,S.)
P e r W ord , 2 cents.
600 W or&t at W111 .. . •. . ••••..•• ••• • • • $1. 00
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Copy must be received by the Editor
by th'e 15'th of 'month preceding publication

